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Papers at Meeting 
Of Road Builders 
Rel.lQ.IOUS Dr. W. R. Chedsey Is Featured in 
F H Id Mining Magazine Prof . J. B. Butler, Ch·il En· 0 rum e In the February issue of the g ineering Department HeaJ, l\Iining and · Metallurgy magazine 
presented ti,;, papers at t 11e is a page devoted to Dr. W. R. 
Thirty-Seventh Annual ConYention Chedsey, who was recently elect -
an d Road Sho\\' of the Am erica11 Rev. Jackson ed chairman of the Mineral In· 
Road Builder's Associat ion in Speaks on 'Modern clustry Education Division of t,he 
Chicago during Jan. 29 to Feb . 2. Approach to Bible ' American In stitute of Mining and 




Is Commission ed 
Cadet Colone l 
Kemper and 
Westminster Are 
Defeated by MSM 
High\\'ay Official 's Session, he Rev. 0 . V. Jackson of the contains a picture of Dr. Checlsey Approximately 450 oificers an<l 
pr;scnte d a paper, ·'State Aid F jl' and a $h art article g·iving s0me 
l\Iissouri l.Jocal Roads," and t.J the Episcopal church spoke on "A of hi s exper iences and qualifi- guests attended the Society of 
I Joint Planning and Educational ::VIodern Approach To The Bible" cat i:ons . This is sue is now avail- Ame ri can Military Eng ine ers' 
I Sess ,·on he pre _se. nted _'·Planning , bl · th J'b f ti 1se who Ball, held Saturday night at - - at the fir st religious fornm held a e m e I rary or l. J ackling Gymnasium, wh ich prov-
Th e Miner swimmers splas hed Studies -in Misso _ ri." : Fri. Feb. 2, at 11 o'clock in Park: '"t intei-ost;i · . ed to be one of the most color-
out two victories la st week, over The pll1·po~e'"'7'-0~ st ud!tl~lti_n <;~a}e er Hal l. -I ~'-""1·uaoctt,~~eg a~:1·esns\:ge·a.zp11~~~on~ff :  ful events of the Schoo l o-f 1\-Iincs 
Kemp er by '!. 38-27 sco r e and over aid to counties s to '\1 ,ma e.y -"" -- ' socia l season. 
West minister by a 37-29 count, to work out a _syst.e:m in ,vhich the In his address the minister show- and capacity fol' making friends 
bring this season's record to three state \\'ill :aise:-all re,,enuc f:,r eel that the scientist cannot chs-1 ca1111ot but imp1ess. upon ali who Miss Dorothy Broemme lsick ot 
victories and one tie in four at- i·oad \\'ark wit11 gas.1lin e taxes crecht the Bible because it contains meet 111111 that he ,s a . "01 th.{ Chesterfield, )fo ., was commis-
tem pts. and license fees. These funds bl h h . 'f Chairman of the In stitutes Edu -· sio ned Cadet Colome! at a cer~ -
Brackett as high point man in would be divided betwee-n a para es w ich to t e sc1ent1 ic cation D1v1sion" mony shortl y before interm ission. 
both meets, counting for twelve .
1 
trun k-lin e highway system an<l a nund arc 1mposs1bht1es. "For", he I ________ I 1\I1ss Broemmelsi ck, a junior at 
points in the Kemper meet and ten1 system ,of lQCal roads . The funds said, 'the Bible was w1itten by Spr1'ng-terrn T I 1th e University of n!issouri, sue-
in that with Westminster, and for local roads would be allocated inspired individuals who did not 0ng e ceeded Miss LaDonna Kershner. 
has been chalking up a good mar- to counties fo1· expenditure in -:he To Be Held Feb. 17 A 10-man squad, taken fr om the 
gjn in all the contests this season . best inter ests of the cou!1ty r1ad unclerS ta nd nature as th c scientiS t s Detonators , gave a short drill and 
Hancock, who has taken first sys tem. do today, a nd who tried in th eir A ticket to the St. Pat's dance manual of arms exhibition afte1· 
honor3 in the div ing event in six This system ,:vJuld put loca l ·writings to g ive · a divine explan- will be gi,·en away at the "Spring- the ceremony. 
of the last se,·e n meets, chalked road bu ilding and admini"tration at ion for the phenomenae which term Tangl e" which is to b~ he!d The Ball was preceded by the 
up first place in each of these in the hands of a county high- they observed . Th ese explanations I Febn1ary 17, from 9 till 1, in Society's first annual banquet held 
meets as well as plac in g in the ,my engineer and al:rnlish smaller are beautiful and in s irino· often place of _the St . Pat's l>o';rCI at the HoteL Edwin Long, and 
100 rard breast stroke. .
1 
road district s . . _ . _ P . 0 '. I -dance wluch ,ms scheduled ~.,,. I was attend':d by 84 members and 
:--leumeyer set a new pool record The remaining problems to be to th e extent th at poetiy is, and I Jan. 27. A chance for the pnze guests. AclJutant Genera l Lewis 
in the 100 yard breast stroke soh-ed before a satisfactor:; state · cannot be interpreted literally. ticket is obtained by buying a I Means of the Missouri National 
event at Kemper, s,,imming the aid program can be instituted are The stories all stand for truth and I ticket in ad\'ancc. Admission w'll Guard was. one of the speakers. 
distance in 1 minute 16.2 seconds. 1 allocation factol's, the quest10n of beauty, however, and are not less I be G5c in advance and 75c at the The list also included Dx. w. R, 
The fastest time ever cr edited stlte supervisi , n, and a set of divine because of the fact that door. No chances for the St. Pat's Chedsey, Director of the School of 
to a )Iiner in the 100 yard bac1< 1 standards for county highway <'i,- they arc "not de•igned in the I ticket will be given t, those wno Mines; Major L. C. Gordon, Pro-
stroke event was made by Had- .g•;neers and county iorganizations. sam.c,, manne1 • as a sc ience text pay at the d~or and do_ n~t h~\·e ;es s~r of l\1ilitary Science .and 
ley in the Westminster meet when Prof. Butler's most recent papers book. an advance ticket. Tins 1s <1,e fr.ct1cs at the Schoo l of Mm es; 
he paddled it off in 1 minute l~ .2 -dealt mainly with social and i;,· After the talk, opportun it y was last dance to be given by the ~t. Major O. D. Orten, head of the 
seconds. tangible justifications for state given for questions and a full 20 Pat's board before the mmu :,l Economi cs Department at the 
Westminster will appear at MS:\I aid to rural areas and criterions minutes were spent discussing St. Pat' s celebration. School of Mines; and Cade~ 
on February 22 to seek revenge for just allocation of state fn,-,d questions relating· to the inter- The cloak room \Yill again '1c Colonel \\'alt e1· P . Leber . Presid ent 
in a meet scheduled for 4:15 . The to counties . Because of Missom,·s pretation of the Bible . , handled by the St . Pat's Board. John J. O'Neill acter as toastmas-
next day the Miners will jou~:ne'."· unique conditian, a fair sy-stem of ----~------------------------- ter. 
to Warren sburg where the meet allocation which would catch the T M h T v· . u I Officers and Honorary Offic ers 
with the )foles will highlight the popular ,·ote has been extremel\· en OtC eS, en ICtOrleS 111.!SUQ of the ROTC were: Lt. Robt. J, 
dedication of the new pool and 
I 
di fficult to de,·ise . R d f M • 1 R" fl T Livingston and La Dona Kershn-
usher in the swimming activities Prof. Butl_er blclcame interest ed eCO!" 0 I ne rs I e ea m er, First batt; )laj. Les M. Pa yne 
of the Teachers. , in roads durrng his term of offi';_e ' Ten matche s, ten Yicto1·ies, no I Fields' score of 380 had been t':c and Alma Job e; Lt . Clyde Cowan 
. The Resu_Its : I a_s Cot'.nty Sun·eror and _pa,r,- defeats: such is the unusual re- I sea~on's best . and Caroline \\'itte. Co. A; Capt. 
Mmers 39 - hemper 27 tnne Highway Engmeer of Pne,ps . . Finley began shoot ing on the John J. 0'"1 c: l and Pat Rode ll; 
40 yard free style-Brackett,. Jtmty from 1921 to 1925 · Since co:·d of. th e M,ssoun School. of s uad last vea1·. In s ite of n?t Lt. R. N . Lorance and Dot Fort; 
M. . f ' . t · SI, K . th J h d cted cxh·•u-• 1Yc Mmes rifle team this \'ear. Smee q . · _P . me1s ns, 11nn, empe1, sec - 1 en 1c as c.Jn u · '· :>~ . • J1av111g had any prenous cxpc·n · Co. B: Capt. Joe E . Raskask a:3 
ond; Glass, Kemper third. Time studies and written many ys~~·rr, the open~ng of ~he seaso1~ . la~t ence, he has developed into pLr- and Marjorie As ton; Lt. Roy Per-
20.4 sec. j on local roads. In cooperal wn Decembei 9, Sel geant , Bel trarn 5 haps the most consistent hi ,;h ry and Virginia Tune; Co. C : LL 
100 rnrd brest stroke-Xeu- -- -------- ---- squad has accumulaten a total . • • th t Tl o- J. F. Welch and Irene Shipley·, · f 2? 9? 5 · t ·] ·1 tl . ~- seo1e1 on c eam. 1e seaso,1s 11;eyer, Miners, first; Barnhardt I See BUTLER, Page g I '0 , ~ ' - pom s, " 11,e ic :n" a,,eragcs of the three F's ciiffer Lt. B. A. De1.nis and Elizab eth 
Kemper second · Hancock ::Vliners I gie 0 ate scoies of th en oppone,to l b f • ti f · t Switze r. Second Batt. Maj. Re x . · '. '· ' --------------- t t l f Z6 4,,9 on y y 1ac ons o a P'Jll1 . th1r d . Ti~1e .1 111111• 16.2 _se:. er s, second; Rakaskas, Miners O a . 0 '. :. • . • James Mack, a transfer h~re Alford and :Mary Gardne r; Lt, J. 
220 ya1d fiee style-Glas,, Kem I tl. ·d 'I'' 20 4 This ma1grn of 1,464 pomts ,s last "Car has also been tu,·nmo· F. Rushing· and Leta Grafft; Co. . f' . . W l . i\" . 111 • ime . sec . . , t · 11 ' I . ·l f' . , e ., , ·" pe1 ' ust, ac _1te1, _111:1-e1s, r ~ec- 1 100 yard brest stro ke-N eu- ~n _excep i_on~ J 11g 1 igu1~ ;n n in spectacular scores this year . D : Capt. :warvin Coon and C. 
ond; Berndt, M111ers , thn:d, rune . ,. M' . f'. t· :\I 1 ,t 1s cons1cle1ed that 10 pom.s of His value to the team is cut dov.n Marl er; Lt. Carl Cotterill a11d 
2 min . 40.6 sec . ;:1,c, et.,. t'":'s, nsl·' - a one a total of 200 points make. th~ so1~1ewhat bu the fact that be Jean Linc; Lt. Lynn Riege and 100 . ·d b k t. k H di " es mrns e1, seconc' Hancock, ['ff . b t . o,·d1narv ' .. . . yar_ ac s _ro e- a ey ::.\liners, third . Time 1 min. 16.2 o e1encc e ,,e:n _an .;. . does not take Military, and OYCl ' Evelyn Shamburg ; _Co. E: Lt . A. 
Mme1s, first; Coch1ane, ::.\'liners sec. shot and an expe1 t n1a1.\.s111_an, half th e tca,m's matche s are J. Tucker and Paulme Baker; Lt. 
second; Mason , Kemper, third 990 , ·d fi·ee and th,t c , nsequently rifle I R O. T. c. matches . In the same I Tom Kelly and Annette Olco tt; Ti 1 . 16 3 -- 'a1 style-Barber, t h . by ompsrati,,e- . . l C H ·1 l me mm . . sec, Westminster first · Wachter )Iin- mac es a10 won , c boat are Eugene Olcott and R. J. \ Co. F: apt . a l W1 der an, 
100 yard free style -Bra ckett, f . d 'T' '? . 38• ly small scores. Elliot both of whom are excell,•nt Emma DeVaney; Lt . Norman M' f" t· Sh" K . ers, seco n . nnc _ mm. sec. , T k d J 
1
. H h L J mers, irs ' mn, en_1per, :ec- 100 yard back stroke-Hadlev Th e ,outstanding performan(:e range perfi Jrmers but w]!o do n;1t uc ·er an u me a n; t. ames 
ond; _ Edson, Kemper, thu-d . Tune 1· l\Iiners, f ir st; Cochra ne, 1'Iiner; of this year's tea111 are the three take 1Vli i tary . Donahue and Erline Graddy . Regt. 1 
m~n: 2·1 sec . _ . . . . . second; Barber, West.min ster IF's : Fick, Finley, and Fields . Halbert Wilder, who has been Comm. Col. \~alter J. Leber and 
Di~m~-H2.~cock, Mi.net s ,. f n.~t, j third. Time 1 min. 13.2 sec . Armin Fick and Bob Fields are I unable to give •much time to the Dorothy BroemmclSick. 



















· · · · ry, second . single score of the season, 384 .,f se nt the Fifth Co1·ps Area in the mores that ha\'e been pushing to 
.
1 
180 medley-won by Westmin- a possible 400 points last week in national rifle matches at Carn!l the front in the past few wed ;c. 
Miners 37-Westminster 29 ste r in 1 min. 57 sec . th e match with Rose P olytech, 'Pony, Ohio. Next year they should, be am<>!lg 
40 yard free style -G erner 160 yard free style relay-won which is exceptiona l shoot ing in Eugene Schill. another Beau· 









Page Two THE MISS OUR I MINER Wed nesday, F ebru ary 7, 1940 
)'alent, Tripe, or Nothing At All? The Morning Mail I t:::17,,, ~~ ,. \· /I A~_•J,I alril. -
It i & reaching that tim e of yea r when the ; OT~~e s~~\~~~ 00~ t~~n: \1~~~;: M1h- ~m fJt.£ f w~ ~f,11,E 
thoughts of the variou s organizations on the campus t ary En g ineel' s are to be congrat u- DI Rf CTOflllS' A lu m n I 
turn toward the ann ual custom of Stunt Night_ As lat ed fo r the spl endid party they 
yet a Stunt Night for this semester h as not been g ave F eb. 3 . Th e gu es ts and t he 




et~rn:n j~~=~ o f ~I c E 
Dr. Che lsey. ... .: . I planned, and the plans Wc l' () car - Mr s. Mar ga ret Eulich and Dr . 
ried out in dig·nified man!l er. 
w e cannot h e lp but think of the sa m e eve nt of The music was good, the floor 
Sam E. Rob erts were married re -
cently in Kansas City . She is 36 
yea r s old, and the author of a 
book, "White Mother in Africa", 
based on her experiences in the 
dia mond n1in ing r eg ion s of the 
last year a nd ,, at the sa me time, of th e so m ewhat was not crowded, and th e conduct 
,.. was excellent, It pro ved that a ( 
vio lent react ion of th e townspeople who had at t end - splendid party can be stag-cd at D fl. w. R. :HE DS-EY 
ed th e prngram . Though quit e a littl e of the criticism 1\1, s . M. The g-neSts, witb one ac-
cord, agTeed that it wns a :~;rand 
was well aimed and well m eant, not a littl e hard feel- affair. 
"Ge t Jo hn ny'' Belgian Congo .witii her f ir st hu s-
"Ever si nce the car was new band, A. V. Eu lif h '20, mining 
A Profe ss or ther e had been a mo st aggravating eng ine er, who was 'killed in 1937, ing was genera ted on and off th e ca mpu s . 
creak in the cowl. Fiv e times the in a motor car accid ent. 
(Sig ned) 
As we see it thi s year, there i s a m ove m e nt t o Dear Ed it or : car had go ne ba ck to the se rvi ce * * * 
With a lit tle more than a month stat ion to have the cr eak r emoved C. W. "Teel" Adams, ex ' 14, is 
close the program to a ll non-students and to relax a ll [ of compara t ively few social events They shave d th e wood where it in t he Los Ange les office of the 
censorship by the facu lt y committee. To do either ah ead, St. P ats loom s up in th e wa s fastene d to the m eta l body , Cyprus Mines Corporation, a com-
. . . futur e lik e an old, long sea r ched They tried lubri cat ing with gr ease pany which opera te s copper and 
or both wou ld be a mi stake. lt IS a g rav e mistake for fri end - While the se dark, Another time th ey tightened up pyr ite mines on th e I sland of 
w hen we bow to that sma ll but loud- voiced minor- dr eary weeks ar c pa ss ing by there the bolts that held the wood and Cypru s, in the east en d of the 
. . . will be plenty of opportunity fo r metal toget her . Then they loosen- Mediterranean . Hi s office address 
1ty of the s tu de nt body which would p rostit u te one stray th oughts, and most of t hem ed th em. Fina lly th ey rai sed the is 1206 Pacific Mutu al Buildin g, 
of .the finest and hith erto best enjoyed evening's pro- wil! concern an y futu i·e holiday, body and packed felt str ips be- * * * . 
. . . . which a round the end of February tween the wood and met al to make H arry Tu shman '39 is with the 
grams of the year by ll1Jectrng the u· overly large happ en t o be St, Pats. And of a good job of it. Wyman -Gordon Compan y at Wor -
share of filth and sm ut. cou rse . a comin g St . Pa_ts natlll' - But the creak was st ill t here . cester, Massachusetts . 
ally bnn gs forth th e all important Ao•ain the car went to the ser * • • 
we hold that a poll of the camp u s wo ul d reveal I ques tio n , or probl em, of wh21: band v ice 0 stat ion, An in spect or who did' Althou gh not traclit ion, it is 
. . will be her e. I not know so mu ch about ca r s, but ge nerall y the des ir e of an old 
that by fa r the m aJOnty of the st ud ents would rath - Thi s is ,a que stion which will . who knew a lot abo ut men , be- gra d to se nd his son or daught er 
er have an o ld-ti me program for Stunt Night in which alwa ys cau se Cl'ltlC!S'.11 on. _our.' came interested in the sto r y of t he to hi s own alma mate~ for hi gher." 
. . . campu s becau se wl11le op1111ons creak in the cowl an d the repeated edu cat ion . This ha s frequently 
tr u e cleverness and actrng ability are stressed a nd of will com e and opinions . will go I tr ip s t,o , the s~rv ice st ~t ion, been the case at Miss ouri School 
w hi ch none of u s would be ashamed. As the question moSt of th ose wh ich will be ex ' "We ' ll fix it, " he sa id. of Mines, although unfortunat ely, 
. . . pre ssed ar e condemnatory an d J He drove t he car to the back of few of the daught ers attend as a 
sta nd s now, 1t lS w h ether or n ot the eve nt w ill be a real very fe w of practical value . In; th e shop and ca lled to a boy, 'Get i·ule . Throu ghout th e hi s tory of 
stunt night or a poorly acted sm utty burl esq u e . selectin g· the choice of a banrl made Johnn y !" th is school, howev er, several 
' by the St : Pats B_oard, we , _fre- J "Johnny's busy,• came the alumni hav e sent one or more . sons 
----------- - ----------------- quently fail to 1·ealize t he d1ff1cu l- answer. to th e old alma mater and hav e 
ti~ s , bot~1 finan cia l and othel'wise,[ "That doesn't 1natter; get John- form ed more int imat e links with 
with which the Board has to con- , ny !" commanded the inspector. the schoo l in so doin g . For in .. 
t encl. We fail to reali ze that
1 
"But Johnny 's up sta ir s on the sta nce, th ere is the A. P. Green 
everything is not so simpl e as we . top floor. Won' t someone else, family. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Offic ial publi cation of the Missouri School of Mines 
in the int erest of the Students and Faculty. Pub lished 
ever y Wecli,esday during- th e schoo l year . En tered 
as se..,ond class matter April 2, 1915 at the l"ost 
would have it and that the odd s! do?" argued the assistant . ' Mr. Green, Sr., who happens to 
are against us man y t im es . And i "No ! Get Johnn y !" be one of MSM 's aut s tandin g 
at th e same t ime we our se lv es! Johnny ca me. In a rou gh wood en alumni, is a g-raduate of 1896. As 
could not do any better. Ther e are box under his arn1 he had a. few is the ge neral rule, ha1·d work and 
too many ca ses of people con- tools. a go od know ledge of ones pro-Offi ce at Rolla, Mo., under the act of March 3, 1879. 
'.;•Jbscriptio n price - Domestic $1.50 per yea r, Foreign $2.00 
year. Sing-le copy 8 cents. 
demn ing- those h oldin g a resp on- "'¥hat's the trouble?" fession soon brought succe ss to 
per sible office mere ly becau ~e those "Creak in th e cowl." Green wh en out of schoo l. After 
doing the complai nin g- have never "~ 'h ich side?n years of vario us work in Civil 
I been in a r esponsib le pos ition "Lower lef t side.'· I and Mining En gine er ing-, Allen 
I t hem selves t o realize the con I J ohnny put hi s box of tools in 'I Perc iva l Green in 1910 founded Member REf>RE SENTEO FOR NAT I ON Ai.. ADVERTISING BY 
J:hsociofed Colle5iale Press National Advertising Service, Inc. 
'"I Cc/lege Publishers Representative ·~ ~ 
420 . MAD ISON AVE . NE W \'ORK. N . Y . 
Disuibutor of 
Collee,iate Die;est 
sequence s. th e back of the car , step ped on the A. P . Green Fir e Brick Com-
I We elect men to hold responsib le the running board , and sa id I pany at Mexico, Thfo. During· the 
of fic es on t~e carnpus . Why not l " Sta r t 'er up. " The car ran £if- past th irt y years, thi s sa rne com -
supp ort th es e officer s and boards l teen feet. John sa id, "Shut ' er pan y has grown rapidly and is CHICAGO • BOSTO N • LOS AIIG CLCS • SAN FRANC ISCO I 
~nd show our con!idence in t hem clov-.rn.'~ H_e rai sed t he hood ,_ put hi . now one ,of ~he _fore1~1ost cera1r~.ic 
m stc ad of gru mb1mg· ai.11ong our-
1 
hand 1ns1de a mom ent, bent a II products m st 1tut10n s 1n the Unit -
se lves when we can offer no bet p iece of metal with hi s fin gers, ed Sta tes . Member of 
ter solu t ion . Why not, for a low el'ed the hood, took out hi s Mr . Green has extended hi s ac -
' chan ge, play a long with the St . too ls , and sa id, "She's a ll right; i tivities beyo nd his own firm a lso. 
P ats Board and encou ra ge ! not ' go a head ." ] He is a member of th e Am eri can 
depr ecate it s actio n whateve1· it And the creak was gone. I Refractori es In stitution , the 
may be. Vl'e can be sure t hat eve ry It doesn't mat ter whether you American Cera mic Society, and 
member is working for a ll our need a good sa les mana ger, a me the American Che mical Society. 
Misso uri College Newspaper Association 
MINER BOARD 
I 
benefi ts . cha nic, or a pre sident-g-e t John He is liste d in "Who 's Who in 
· Sincerely yours, nv . He is the man ,vho know s I America. 11 
. . . ,\ ;hen you find him , h e will be F ollowin g- in his footsteps are 
1939-40' 
C. L. COWAN · · · · · · • · · · · •, • • · · • · · · · • • · · · · ·, ..... • - Echtor-rn-Ch ief , A St. Pat s Boa r cl Rooter. busy. He is probably on the top two sons, Allen Percial Jr. and 
C. H. COTTER ILL ..............•...•... . . ... .. . Managing- Editor floor, too, and you'll h av e to g-o Robert Stafford . Both attended 
W. A. BAUMSTARK ........ , ............... ; . Bu sin ess Manager 
R. A. GUND ....... . .............. . .. .. . . .... Adv erti sin g Manager 
Dear Ed it or- to some trouble and refu se to have MSM not :ong ago, Allen Pereir a! 
The ~·lin er au c1icn ce \\'a s at the an; •one else if you get Johnny. being- a graduate of '32. After 
pea k ot class ical appr ec:iation There a r e man y oth ers 'j ust as g-r aduat ion A llen Jr. went to work 
Th ursday 11ight a s P er cy GL"ain- good ,' but they a r e n ot Johnn y. in t he A. P. Green Fire Bri ck 
A. L. KIDVVELL .... . . .... .. . ..... ... .• . , ... Circula t ion l\iana g er f!.'(:>r, note d mu $i<'i:m and compo ser , "Get Johnny!" Compan y as a n eng ineer , as did 
STAFF 
EDI'rING-F. W. Finley, J. W. Jensen 
N EWS-G eneral: T. R. Alford, J. C. Les lie, A. E. Str aub, G. L . 
pby ed a sc cct i i 11 0f wo1·lri- Wm. R. Chedsev . hi s brother, Robert Stafford, who 
fa mou.- cornpos. ti ons. · a lso atten ded MSM for hi s hi gh-
The maste r art ist prorrccl eci came forth so spo n tm 1eous ly. er education. Whil e here, Rob er t 
Uu•,1ug·h h is f ir st number nooly, Then clt;ring Chopjn 1s Son ata, ~hr was a rnernbe r of the form er Ort en 
rccciYi ng no pe nnie s, cat c'..lllr,, 0r audience became so en th usias t ic Societv and became President of 
·' · bl I l ' ,.. · 11 tl1at 1't c1c1lcl 11ot refrai11 from the Sifr·ma Nu Fraternity. Both I auu1e nce unc er s . pon l 11ns · .... 
ing it , he le ft th e sLag e, follo\\'ccl breaking t he rul es -0f ettiq uet tc brothers are now engaged as A. 
Mit sch, J . F. Ru shin g , R. E. ,Schrad er , H. Ni cholas , D . S. by rou nci a f ter round of a pplau se, by applaudi ng· betwee n move- P. Green eng ineer s. 
Lynch, K. w . . 1viartin , w. J. Lawl er, C. E . zanzi e, J. H . Fox. in r espo nse t,1 whi ch he re-enter· rnents. Percy, a bit b ev,1ilGt:red, Missouri Schoo l . of Min es st u-
ed wesc nt ly , pr esumably to take (nnd perhaps a littl e und erstand· dent s will r eca ll Mr . G1·een, Sr. as 
a bow. As soon as · he a ppeared ing lr by th is tin'le) did only whr.t I the foun .der of th e A. P. Gr~en 
on th e .stage . however. the a.udi· r, gentlema n could do-took a Award which off ers a cash pnze. 
ence ceased clapping. Tak en bow· each time, some while seated. to the highest ranki ng- st udent in 
aba ck b,, th e suclclcn chan ge of Aside from these ,small and: eac h junior class. In 1935, MSM 
attitud e in hi s listener s , th e verv techni ca l error s, and a slight awarded :.iv.Ir. Green an ·Honoria 
ma es t ro st ood rubbing his hanch dl'i1bbli ng in and out a ll _ ·~-\lrin g' Causa deg ree in r ecognition of 
and S\l'allo"'ing air for a fe·,v the program, t he Min ers m:1y be his exte nd ed act ivities in hi s pro -
moment s. and then ann ouccrl that sa id to be improv ing great ly as fession. 
W. J, Benn etsen, W. J. Carr . 
Sport s : L. M. Payn e, J. A. Em ery, C. M. Stev ens. 
BUSINIESS - P . T. Dowlin g-, L. S. Stohlclrier, R. F. Mill er, R. 
C. Owens, R. H. Egbert, J. W. Wise, F . P. Paul , 
W. L. Kilgour. 
ADVERT ESING - F . W. Ho en er, N. Jaffe, 
Schwaig, J, L. Zagata. 
W. L . Loveridge , J, A. . he w,)uld play Brahms '·Cra dle an aud ience, and is dese r ving of 
' Song ," whkh was n ot on the pr o- n~o,re lectur es that requ ire . fine r Almost tota lly blind s ince· __ t he 
',g:ra~- Some of th e Miner s corn· appreciation. ) ag-e of 10, a Keuka College stu-
CIRCULATION - C. M. Wattenba:rger, M .M. Henning, 'f _ W. Kelly, ment ed that thi s wa s the best Youra t rul ¥, j dent bas ,wr itten a ,,~w--psy chology_ 
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[Wednesday , February 7, 1940 
Miner Riflemen 
Win 10th Straight 
The Min er rifle team wo n it s 
;tenth consecutive match last week 
when t he ROTC team of Rose 
P olytechn ic, Ins t itut e, at Terr e 
!Haute, Indi ana, fe ll before the 
IMinei· ma rks men with th e lop sided 
score 3398 to 3643. The match 
was a four position, ten men 
match with ten shots fired in each 
lpOSition, making a total of 4000 
point s. 
The week before la st the Min er 
vars ity team defeated Yale Uni 
versity of New Haven, Connecti -
cut, in a five 111an, three position 
m atch, with a score of 1389 to 13 
45 of a possible 1500 points . The 
smue week a four position, five-
·men match was fired with Coe 
College of Ceda r Rapid s, Iow a 
Th e i\'liners won with a scor e of 
1876 to 1829, of a possible 2000 
po ints . 
The totals for the te n man 
te am firing la st wee k are as fo l-
lows , of a total possible of 400 
,Points : 
A. Fick .............. 384 
F. W. Finley ......... . 376 
l\I. C. Ullrich . . . . . . . . . . 369 
R. E. Fields .. .. ..... .. . 365 
E. G. Joh an nes . . . . . . . . 363 
J . R . Zagata .......... 362, 
S. Burberry . . . . . . . . . . . . 358 
J . H. Fox . . . . . . . . . . . . 356 
A. E. Schi ll . . . . . . . . . . . . 355 
K. W. Martin . . . . . . . . . . 354 
Round the MIAA 
By W. J. Bennetsen 
Maryvi lle continued it s winning 
way s in the MIAA loop la st week 
.:halk ing up thr ee victories ii, 
as manv tries to remain at the 
t op of ·t he heap . The Bearcats 
hung up_ wins · from Springfield, 
Monday, Warrensburg on Tn es· 
iday, and the Miners on Frida y. 
The Teachers haven't Jost a b:,.s-
·k etball game since the nation al 
!interco llegiate tournament last 
.March, ,and now need onl y two 
more victories to assure them of 
the MIAA sup1·emacy . 
Springfie ld split in their two 
games, losing J.I) Maryville and 
coming back to defeat the In-
'dians ;from Cape Girard eau on 
iFriday . 
The Miners fared the poore st 
of all dropping both of it s gam es 
in confere nce ,Play. 
i\l. I. A. A. Standings 
Coll eges W L 
Maryville ·····-- .......... 7 0 
/Warre nsbu rg _ ..... 4 2 
Cape Girardeau 3 3 
Sprin gfie ld _ ...... _ 3 3 
[Missouri Mines - --· 1 5 
Kirk sv ille .............. - 1 6 








Tuesday-Maryville at Rock -
hur st . 
' F1·iday- Cape Gira1'deau at 
Rolla ,* Warrensbmg at Spring· 
fi eld,* Kirksville ·at Mary vill e.• 
Saturday- Wa1Tensbu1·g at 
Pit tsb u1·g. 
~ Indicat es conference games. 
Round the MIAA 
J. M. PIRTLE 
W atchmaker & Jewele1 
S~rving the Miners 
.:.:  .c!inc~7 
TH E MISSOGRI mNF.E 
On The Bench 
With Bob Nevins 
I Arl-AmericciGi rl 
The Bench comes out of retire -
ment this week at the suggestion 
of the basket ball team to write 
a few words on the fan's general 
altitude at the Wa shin gto n U . 
game . Don 't get the id ea that 
every t ime we write we're gripin g 
about something , because there 
really are Jots of th ings around 
here that we thin k are worthy of 
commendation, but today its dif-
ferent. I 
Th e basketball team is taking 1 
the same attitude as the footba!L 
team had for a while and that i s 
that they don't lik e to play at 
hom e. The reason is that the poor 
sportsmanship shown by tbe 
crowd at the game really hindered 
onr player s more than it help ed 
them . Th e technica l foul callP-d on 
Floyd Watts was in reality ca lled 
on the fans . 
It rea lly is foo bad that we can't 
be a little more spo r tsma nli ke 
at our athletic contests. After all 
if our players aren ·'t cornplaining, 
why should we? True , the off icial 
did call a few r aw ones but more 
·cf the boos came when the r uli •1g 
was right. Ask any of the play-
ers after they cool down and 
you'll get thei r word that the of-
ficials do a pretty good job. ' 
One more thing an d then I'll ' 
close. Don't pick out an indh ·i-
<lual to b , o and razz just be-
cause he slips for a moment a nd 
lose his head, when tihat W. U. 
p layer started to swing at Cook 
it was just for effect, we all d'o 
it! Cook got hot for a momc:1t 
but wen he was ta ken out he 
showed he was r ea dy to "fo r gi·;e 
anc\ forget" by shaking his ad-
Yersary's hand ,. If the n!&yers 
can cool off and be sports, why 
can't the fans, who are not nenr 
as conc erned in the event. 
Don't forget ,we're writing this 
pi ece at ,the request of the team, 
but we're sur e jf you'll look bark 
you will rea li ze the booing was 
pretty cheap. 
Let's snap 1out of it , gang , and 
o'ive the other team a break next 
time. Thank s. 
Maryville Trims 
Miners, 39 to 25 
Maryvill e continues to stay on 
top of the MIAA ba sketball con-
fe rence, after defeat ing the Miners 
39 to 25 last Friday night. This 
vict o·ry gave Maryville seven,tecn 
str a ight victories, and practically 
cinche s their chance of wi nning 
th e t itle. 
B ruce sco1·ed seve n fi eld goals 
and two fre e throw s, to lead both 
teams ;n scoring. John son, Ma ry-
ville :fiorward, looped three fie M 
goals and four free-throw s, rn 
ihold second· place honor s for high 
score . Kamp er , Miner and H11ll, 
-Maryv ill e, scored five and s;.x 
point s resp ective ly for secon d 
hi gh score hono rs fior their team. 
Th e box score: 
Earning . }500 athletic "points . in 
't!u·ee years at 'Sacramento :fl:1gh 
'.school, Franc .es Wight, 18,. cap-
~
tained . girls' , bask etball team 
throughout, captained . baseball 
and volley ball te.an:is. and 
=-~ .:starred_in _badmi!)ton., 
Fri., Feb. 9-Theta Kappa Phi 
Sat ., Feb. 10-Sigma Nu 
Fri., Feb. 16~Kappa Alpha 
Sac ., Feb. 17-Alpha Lambda 
Ta n 
Wed., Feb. · 21-Freshmen 
Sat ., Apr. 13-St. Pat s Board 
Fri., Apr. 19-Pi Kappa Alpha 
Sat ., Apr. 20-Alpha Lambda 
Tau 
Fri ., Apr. 26- Kappa !Sigma 
Sat., Apr. 27-Kappa Alpha 
Fri., May 3- Tau Beta Pi 
Sat., May 4-T heta Tau 
Fri., May 10- Sigtna Nu 
use TUCKER', 
Pasteurized Millr 
Hu tchinson, f ...... ___ 2 1 0 
D. Johnson, f .... 3 4 3 
In sley, f 1 0 1 
Goslee, c --····· 1 0 2 MINERS (25) 
Player F\G FT F Alpert , c 1 I) 0 
Kamper, f _ ...... - · 2 1 
Wa tts, f ........ ,----·-· .... ·- 0 0 
Nes ley, f .......... -- .. ·~ 0 0 
•Bruce, c ........ - ... ,_ .. , 7 2 
Wampler, ,g ...... -- .. ·- 0 2 
Cook, g: ..... _ ... __ .. 1 ·• 0 
2 Hull , c 3 0 2 
2 W eary, c 1 0 1 
0 Howell, c _. -·----- 0 0 1 
1 iHacket t, g 2 :i 2 
2 Rog ers, g O 1 0 
1 Walk er, g . 1 0 1 






FANCE LA UX 
Special to the MISSOURI MINER 
'Long about this time of the! 27th, with Crosley Field pammed 
. year, my side-kick, Cy Casper, i tight with Red rooters gathered 
an d I_ sta rt Jetting our conversa-1 in the hope of seeing Cincy clinch 
tion drift to baseball, without any I the crown! 
effort at all. Thanks to "Fiddler Bill' and his 
·1h e other night (th e same day, four -hit kalsomine job, the Cards 
in fact, that he signed his 1940 postponed the pennant - clinching 
contract) I had Johnny Mize, ,the until the following clay. Curt 
Cardinal's big, slugging fir st base- Davis, the "Fiddl er's" team-mate 
man, down for an interview. And beat the Reds four times in the 
t he following night, Terry }Ioore, course of the campaign . Bill Lohr -
the Card's great center -fi elder, man of the Giants had four decis -
was down for an ether-gossip ions over them, too. Claude Pas -
with me. seau and Charlie Root of the 
So that may be th e one big rea- Cubs and Harry Gumbert of the 
son Cy and I ha ve b_een gabbing Giants each registered three wins 
so much about the grand old game over the National League champs 
of baseball. Then, too, the Card - of '39. 
inals ' chance of winning a pen- These two September shut -outs 
nant in 1940, plus the fact that were McGee's only wins over the 
I 
the All -Star ga m e will be held Reds . But heading toward another 
here can be added as further season and a brand new, w1de-
reas~ns. open pennant race, Swope's statis -
According to info. forwarded by tics perch i\'lcGee right up in front 
Bill Brandt of the National Lea - 1 of the Nationa l League aces Joom-gue, only four pitchers of this cir - I mg m the pathway which the 
cuit succeeded in pitch in g three Reds must traverse to ga111 the,r 
ompl ete games against the cham - second stra ight pennant. 
pion Cincinnati Red s in the course In cidentally, in two out of three 
of the Centennial season, and on- g ame s played last year by tbe 
Jy two achieved the distinction of Reds, the opponent 's starting 
beating the pennant winner four pitcher was not around at the 
times. finish. They played 156 games, 
The Case of "Fiddler Bill" and only 51 times did a rival pitch -
"F iddler Bill" McGee of the er succeed in la sting the limit . 
Cardinals wasn't represented in The contending Cardinals ranked 
either of th ese brackets, but in second in this department, with 
analyzing the work of ri val Na- only 58 complete games pitched 
tional League pitchers against against them. 
"Deacon' > McKeck's flag-hunting This may be the wrong tin~e of 
host, Tom Swope pins a very year to set your mind on baseball 
specia l rosette 011 the blond ''Reel but to the dy~cl-in-the-woo_J base -
Bircl" mound ace from Batchtown, I ball fans, I kmda feel thrn dope 
IJJ. will be just about as interestrng as 
McGee started three games\ any winter. sports discussion coul_d 
against the Reds and won two of\ be . So until next week at th1s 
them. Bith his victories were time, it' s just so long to all sports . 
shutouts and by id entical scores- • $ " 
4 to O. One was a six -hitter on France Laux Sports Review is 
Labor Day, with the Cards sizzling broadcast nightly, i\Ionday thru 
hot on the pennant tra il , and the Sat urday, over K:.vIOX, at 10:15 p. 
other a four -hitter, September m. 
Alumni News 'em, Just slidin g the rule of the 
A lar ge group of Miners, gradu- logarithm. 
j of t he Cleveland High School The Ject rical men may solve a! 
St. Lou is, attended the meeting new cii·cuit . 
of the Clevland High School 
Alumni Associat ion th ere last But the probl em of women~ 
Friday night and renewed many th ey'll never work it. 
old aquaintances. The theory of mechanics is mas-
Th e p1·ogra m of the eveqing tered by many (?) 
consiste d of entertainment by un But the masters of women-bosh, 
clergra duates, and dancing in there ain't any. 
which a ll participat ed. The civils are always blazh1g new 
It was anounced that the next I trails 
meeting of the association will be But they' i'.e not so hot at praising 
held on the la st Friday in J anu- the frails. 
ary in 1941, and al! graduates The rest of the gang is messing 
of Cleveland were m·ged to be with chemicals 
present. Whi ch leaves little ·time for analyz -
The Engineer's Lamen t 
Listen, collegians, and you sha ll 
hea r 
Th e sad, sad ta le of the eng ineer 
All the day long he me ets, in his 
classes , 
ing femmyogals. 
'Tis a bleak dismal outlook to the 
engineer, 
To go• thTOugh schoo l without 
fe•minine chee~. 
Can nothing be done about this 
•s fa t e? Carr .on, g ' ... ,.. - -. ..:~-- 0 0 
TOTALS :. 10 5 8 TOTALS 15 9 1,1 The mal e of the species, · no beau• 
.tiful la sses. 





-Score at end -eJ! half ;.· M,aryville 
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Eighteen Pairs of Brothers Are 
Now Attending School. of Mines 
By Char les Za nzi e 
'fh is i the first of .a ser ies of 
1hree feature s reviewing the 
brothers in attenda nce her e, 
There are eig hteen pair s 0f 
brothel's attending th e School of 
Mines at prese nt. They ra nge 
from th e ages of 18 to 27 and ' 
!rnve hobbie s relaling to every· 
thing fr om radio to beer bust s. 
\Below is some facts about a few 
of these. 
Bill and Ralp h Alsmeyc ,· ace 
junior and freshman st ndcnts 
re spec tively from SL. Loui s;. Bill 
is a Civil but Ra lph tum s •tp h; s 
:nose at that curricu lru and de-
clar es that he lik es radio ~ntl 
will be an E. B. He has wo1·kr.cl 
sev ra l year s at Wagner E lecL1·ic 
in St. Loui s . Di ll ha s spe nt h :s 
iavailab lc time work ing for 
Ko erner Engineeri ng Compai1y 
k!oing structural des(gn, an d hopes 
to conti nue with them a [i er gra du-
ation. He makes good gm clr s, is 
vice pre s ident of the A. S. C. E. 
and play s intramural b as ketba ll. 
[Ralph, a tall, brawny , curly 0h a ired 
youth weighin g 180 po und s, ha les 
,Chem is try and s pend s hi s spare 
tim e on the rifl e rang e. 
From Kingston, N. Y , we h ave 
Rob ert and Norman Baker, bnLh 
jun ior s, "Robert a Mining Gcol<•· 
gist a nd Norman a I ctr , lenm. 
Norman, two ycn,rs yo un ger than 
!,is b1·othcr , li kes bee,·, pool , and 
t he pe~ro leum indu stry. H e h as n 
·job lined up in Corp us Chr isti , 
Tex as this summer wher e h e will 
'.have hi s fir s t ex perience in an 
pil fie ld. 
Sam nnd Cliff Bou tin a r c 
both transfer s from Cape Girar-
oeau teac hers college. Bot h arc 
seniors and b.oth spend • all t hci r 
ext r a· ·mTicu lar time e ither work-
ong o,· huntin .g. Sa m j erks soda 
ia.t the Pennant , and Clif f work s at, 
Schuman' s Tourist City . Bes ides 
Prof. legsdin Is 
Theta Tau Speaker 
C. Ste ,·ens 
Professor Le gs din , n w M SM 
facu lty member in the Meta llur gy 
D epa rtment, pre se nte d a very in-
t e1·estin~· speec h to the Theta T au 
mcmb r s and guests Monda y 
night, Janua1·y 29. 
thi s , Cliff lik es >to collect gu~s, 
swim and box. Being in the l ?5 
lb. cla ss , and 23 years old, he ct,n 
h-0IJ h is -0,rn with mo st J'cllows 
!in hi s weight group . Sam, ,i 
mechanical, prefer s Lo s tick with 
hi s bM ks and h ope s to get a job 
in · the automoti\'e indnstey sbo 1. 
La st year all t he frc sl11110n 
knew Bil l E isman a nd thi s yea r 
·tJhc s ame gl'Otlp has the privil ei::e 
of hav ing hi s brot her Joe in th ,•ir 
mid s t. Th e pair hail s from Benld, 
[IL, a little coa l-m ining tow n about 
GO mile s northwe st of St. J_o,i s . 
Both like such srnts as 'ootball 
soft ball , ba sketball an d tra ck, 
Bill havin g been captain or th e 
track and football team ::it the 
hi gh schoo l from which he g'r arln· 
ated. Joe, a hu sky lad or 18, li ke s 
sut"veyin.g· and his ambiLions nre a· 
long the lin e of hi ghway cngi ncc 1·· 
ing. 
Roy Fiew egc r, 20, and hi s 
brother Geor ge, 18, are fre shmen 
from St . L ouis, both t aki ng 
Mechanical engiMer ing . Roy 
wants to get a job in ae ronaut ir·s 
•eventua ll y, bu t anyt hing s uit f 
Gcor 1sc. }{e lik es to play ch0 ss 
best .· His on ly dcspai,· is th at J,is 
oldes t brot her wh o wo1,ks hi :rn 
airpla ne rn::nrnfact udn g· plant al-
way s beats hi m at the gam e. 
Lst for t h is insta llment of 
1b1·0Lher s in t he school are t ho~c 
t wo soc ialites at t he Kappa Si,l' 
n,ousc, Roy ' and , Fred Fle schn0r. 
Se nior and fre shman 1·cspcct;ivcl:,, 
t hey both lik e Mctalltll'gy, a nd 
find it easy to go to school with 
a minimu m of sL11dying. Severa l 
members of the frat begrnr lgo 
them thi s abi li ty. Roy, president 
,of th e loca l ch ap ter of Kappa 
igma, will gradl 1ate in Jun e an cl 
~]r ea dy has a job in sig ht . Freel 
lik es school a nd hopes to m ake 
,is goo d a sc hol astic reco ,·d as 
hi s older brother. 
pro spect ive eng ineers in th e vari-
ous high sc hool s over the st ate. 
Th e a im of the frat ernity is to 
explain the r equ ire ment s for a 
good eng ineer, and to discotrrag-e 
tho se few who think that it is 
mer ely an easy way to qualify 
them selves fo1· a job. This program 
ha s pr oved succe ss ful thu s far, 
and s hould help to enli g ht en th e 
hig·h sc hool s tudent s toward s t he 
profe ss ion. 
--+--
"Ad olph" Leg sdin, fo,· the past 
scvc1·al years ,Yi Lh the Solvay 
You Know 
Them Too 
By Jan e Hal! 
'Dhis week we ha \'e befo r e us 
a boy who wa s bo1·n and reared 
in " sm a ll town in the hea rt of 
the Ozai·k s- N eal Loranc e of 
L<•b,inon, Miss our i .. 
25-Millionth Car 
Is Delivered by 
General Motors 
is one of th e most ousta ndin g 
ac hi evements of human inge nu.it)(. 
Wh itney is often termed t he 
"fat he1"' of mas s production . Th is 
idea of ma ss pl'Oduction was de-
ve loped from esse ntia ls in our War 
By Ot is Ba nes of 1812 to fi ll a n order of mus. 
Gener a l Mot ors bas ju st rece nt- ket s for the Government . Before 
ly ushered from it s assembly lin e the astonished eyes of the Secre -
in Det roit , its 25,000,000 t h car . tal'y of Wai', Whitn ey asse mbled 
Th e a u to motiv e. indu st r y, only t en piec es taken from as many 
th irt y-t wo years old, show s the p iles and produ ced t en perfect 
rapid improveme,,t in highways, muskets. Eul'ope imm ed iately call-
the ha l'd work in r esear ch, t he ad- eel th is "t he American system 'of 
vancement in manufacturing rneth- manufacture." Thi s did away with 
ods, the tra n sformat ion in both t he manufactur e of muskets one 
rural and urb an life, a nd last but by one and init iated their con-
not lea s t the emplo yment of t ens s tru ct ion by the thou sands . This 
of thousands of peopl e. was the first examp le where peace 
Thi s r ece nt accom pli shm ent in and industry p1'of ited by an in-
Det l'oit wa s a 1esult of the or1g1nall ven tion which g r ew out of war's 
American method of procluct1qn. ne cess iti es . 
Be ing a n ou tdo or man, it wa s, The m an ufa ct ur e of those 25,000,-1 
qu it e natura l that ):le sh ould de· 000 ca r s owos it s birth to E li Wh iL· HARLOW WEDS 
cicle to s tudy civil engin cr in h· ney's invention of .rnt ere,ha nge~ b!e Bruce Hadow, Circulation As-
wit h th e a im of go ing int o con- . pa1t s, a11 en grneenn g fe a t wh•c.n j s is tant of th e MSM ,librar y, was 
sLruct ion WOl'k, but Neal's big I S vel'y frequently mentwn ed m married to Mis s Phoeb e Lincoln 
'1mbit ion is ''to some day become popu lal' acc ount s of ~ur engrnee :·- Whit e of Oklahom a City on Febru-
a con sultin g eng ineer with suf· ing exploits,. but wl11ch r a nk s_ rn a ry third in a ceremony at the 
f .icient fees an d. cno~g-h lei,~ur e imp ortance w ith the s t ea m eng 111e, hom e of th e bride's par ents . The 
Lime to liv e the J, fc of Riley. th e r eape r , the tekgraph, the l ath e H a rlow s have tak en up r es idence 
N ex t to a good education, N.eal and other su ch mven_t,on s . The in Rolla at the P erry Apartments, 
think s the m Jst imp ort an t tbm g I manufa ct ul'e of 1dent1cal electric 
that he has ga ined f ron~ lli s c~l- I lamps, crank shaft~ , nuts and g·ears 
lege ed ucat ion is expe nence rn of countl ess mac l11nes th a t ca n be B ids for Check Room 
dea lin g wiht people, which ite ,·o I produced so that one of the sa me St. Pat s Boa ra a nnounc es that 
will be inval1i.able to him in hi s make can be sub st itut eed for it s se aled bid s for the ope r ation of 
career as an eng ineer and make iden tical counterpart wi thout any the check room concession during 
nife a litt le m ore wo 1t h l iving . a lterations by fil ing to make it fit, St . Pat s Celebra tion will be ac -
One t h ing that Nea ,l lik es :1hout 
M. S. M. i s the fact that a man 
s tands on his 01,,,·n m eri ts and 
what he accomp lishes in school is 
w ha t rea ll y coun ts . "T he hi ck s 
I,ave as g:ood a chance as anyon e 
else ." Another thin g he find s 
ver y ag r ee abl e i s the friendly at· 
ti t ucle t h a.t ex is t s betw een th e 
t eache J's and stude n ts. One a l-
ways has the opportunity for 
di scuss ing hi s pro blems with th e 
".tn:ofs ." · 
Mt·. Lorance is pr esid ent of 
the A1merican Society o[ Civil 
En gineers, pledge-maste r of th e 
Lani<l, Gh, Alph a, advert isin g 
chairm an fo r St. Pat's Boar,I and 
a m ember of S. A. M. E ., Tau 
Be t a Pi an d 1P hi Kappa Phi. H e 
feels as th oug h extra cun iwlar 
act iviti es are important in a stu-
dent s lif e, bec au se they ten d to 
bi·oadC'n him rmd ·make him 1":1.,01·e 
capab le for t he hi gher pos iti on in 
cngin e1·ing. He wouhl, even a.dvize 
dest ru ction by bil'ds a nd insec t s . 
Rex Williarns, mechanics teacher, 
is helpinr him. perfect hi s id ea . 
He hop es to h ave the process 
comn leted and r ea dv (or o~n>· 
mercial use in the 'n ea r futu r e, 
pel'haps befo r e th e end of pch ool 
in Jun e. 
In hi s sp are time, Nea l is busy 
ear nin o• mone y to p ay for his 
sch o,olin g. Hi s favo r,te r adio 
,pl'ograms are the Ford .Sunda y 
Ev en il,g· Hour and the Ca l':ia,t ion 
H ou r. N ea l is a love\' of class ical 
mu sic. 
Af ter three and a h alf years 
at sc ho ol, Neal ha s not lost a!l 
the color of hi s native coun try, 
h e ha s a, decided Oza rk twan ::r, 
h e can t e ll a n y numb er ·,of hill ,v-
lbill;, joke s in a dry humor ous 
·manner, • and he lik es his corn 
whis•key and wenches. 
Bl4¥$►A 
cepted by Pow ell Denni e on or be-




J. A. ALLISON ·· 
JEWELER 
HI r" 
Special ist in 
Elgin, Bulova, Wa ltham 
Watche s 
ff 5fSAII 
a perso n to sac l'ifice superior 
grade s for organizatio n a ctivit y , 
1 
..... 
H necessary . 
Last se mester, in the course 
''Engineering Material s," Ne3l 
g·ot ru1 idea fo 1· a new method of 
tl'ei.Li ng te lcphtone poles, wooden 
piles a ncl other timb el's again s t 
Best Bread and Pastry m Town I ROLLA BAKERY Gene Olcott, pre s ident of the lo cal Thel a Tau chaptc1·, fil' s t in-tr oduce d Dr. C. V. Mann, and a sk-ed hi m Lo !(ive a bri f account of 
]1is var iou s accompli shment s in the 
cngincc1·ing prof cs~ion. Di:. Mann 
e xplai ned how his rnany honor s 
had be en presen ted un expectedly 
fo him , and hi s r ecent election to 
Wh r s Who wa s possibly the i::•·cat-
c st Rtnp ri sc in his ca:rrcc r. 
ProC'ess Cornpnny, Syr acuse, New ~~~-...... Alli,_. 
York, now hold s the pos ition o.t #id!E-lb(ffffflfjf± 
Assoc iat e Profe ssor of Minera l 
D\'essing in t he McLalluq;y -De-
part ment at th e Mis souri School 
of Mine s, 
Professor Lcgsd in g,wc a di scus-
~ion on the Cconornir siLuuLion in Lcg:sclin, born at Rig-1.:1, Lat ivrt, 
is a g raduate of I.hr Frcil>erp; Min-
the Ba lkan Stales, and Lhc pos- ing· Academy at J•'reiber!(, Gcr -
sible ou tcome• of t he r ecen t u)l- many, holdin g two de gr ees from 
1·isings in thnL 11art of the world . tlrn t in s titu t ion and 11 Ma s ter' s 
/The type of engineering canied on degree from the Schoo l of Mine s 
in Russia, ancl the method of at olumbin U niv ers ity in New 
,tr ainin,c: it s cnp;inC'crs wa s ex- York ity, H e has had expe ri ence 
plai ne d. Profes sor Le g-sdin ex- in Germ ;ny and South America, 
pla it1ecl Lhat, rn~dnccr s w e re bc inp: as well n::. C'Xl.cn~ivc expe ri ence 
tra ine d i11 short Lime, and that with rniu,np.· and rnetalluqdcal 
thi s was one of the 1·casons for 
l le compa nie s in the United States. 
CRt~Rsia.'s indust rial. pos ition . , He i!:i 11 rncmbcl' of the ArnC'ricnn 
sn1rl ~hnt the Russian i::ovcrnmenl l nsLiLuLc of Mining nnrl Meta l-
w as 1_n need of trained men, nnd \ lurgic:a\ Engineers and hold s n 
t .hat 1L would be many yea rs be-l N y· 1 "'l t 1, "S Jll'O . ew or C •"1 a C I C(' ll SC' .:h n . 
nore L],c,y could be ca lsse d w1Lh the fcssiona l ncinccr. 
J1ore advance d 1111Lons. -
At its rcgu lnl' meet ing last -- -
Thn l·t-day, F'l'iH'lUtry 2 in Lh Club --------------
l'OOl'n, reports were p:ivcn by Lhc 
,li fJ'ercnL mcmbel'S who had s poken 
'Lo the ir home hich sc hools on th e 
use TUCKER1S 
subjecL of lcncin0crini::. Th eta 'rau Pasteurized Milk 
1nemlic 1·::. ht\YC- hecn cooperating· 
wit h Dr. Armsby in spcnking Lo 
diiAiil 
Rolla State Bank 
Established 1894 J 
Large Enough to Serve You 
Strong Enough to Protect You 
Small Enough to Know You 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
I 
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Books and Supplies for the New Semester 
5% off on all cash orders for books 
SCOTT'S - The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange 
52 Years at 8th & Pine 
\ Wives of Students 
By "Be nn y" John son . I Elect Officers 
Whrn th e Ben Po lla ck wa s rl1s-
By Gene Martin cianded in 1936 it s , ·emnan ts we1·e The M. S. M. \\'ives of Students 
of a. ~ 
This 
Scientific World 
\In The Mood 
N ew Di ese l a ir plan e engines of put toge th er by theRoc k ll'ell-0 '- I •n et last ~I nc!ay &t tho i1ome of I the 1000 horsepowe r class made Keefe of f ice wit h Bob Crosuy a s Mr~. WiHiam Yates . The r e was 
, in Ger mru1y can compete success- lea der foor th e new band. Cr osby a n election of of f ice r s duri ng 
I full y in pe r fo r man ce wi th ga3,0- was ta ken ff r orn t he Dor sey wh ich !\I r s. Edgr1r T ho mpson was Well I am very ple eze d to s~c line eng ines acc ord ing to Paul H. brot hers ot ch est r a "·!·ere he was electe d presi c'en t, Mrs . Ja ~on warm up agin. Far be i t frum ! •'vVilk inson, con sult ing eng·ineer . t he fe a tur ed vocali st . T he band Pat ri ck , ,•ice pr esident, Mis . F;J. e t , ccmplane, but R,osyve lt or I Mr. Wilkin son gai ned hi s inf,,r - lrns playe d pra ct ica lly eve ry big mond Cla rid ge , secreta1·y-tr 0 asurer 
,e Supreme Court or wh oe d r it 
I 
mation by_ inspecl ing pla nes and t heetre a nd h ct el in th e countr y Afte r th e bus iness meeting- Mrs . that runs th e wethir ott a g itt:1 fa ctor ies in E ur ope befo r e the b ut t hey w er e n ot popul a r u1.Lil I van N eidlin g ga ve a ta lk on ttel sense about this thin r . Th o ?u tb r cok_ o[ the wa_r. _F rom hi s j ust r ece ntl y. Soon a(t er th e band "Infan t Car e." Li ght r efres h-ilie tim e it evir gits cold\ cn ny 1nfo rmat 10n Mr. W1lkm son com - ,vas or g an i.xed the f orm o( fin an - men ts, which eYer yone cnjo) eti, 
~O Pff 1S rTll 11D
STAMP NEWS 
1oor is in the winter ti me whe n pared th e liquid· cooled B. ~I. VV.- cia l orga niza t ion was chan ge d ove r were serve d. 




oll)·ticks in the wethir bur e,, ,1 [ Ji<"s i·ec.entl y bee11 deve lop e:! ,1t · Tl ti Th e Ho spit a l s t af f ha s certa inly , had tried law, th en turned to P': · " . of A meri ca. iey r ece n .y r e- be en busy durin g· th e past wee k.! lishing a liter ary journ al to _ wh_1cb ill do. th e Ba,tt elle Memorial Ins titu td pla ced Benn y Goodman on t he I Hawthorne, Emer son, Wh1tt1er , A little cold wethir is nil r it e, I in Columbu s, Ohi o. Shin y surfa ee_s SatUl' day ni ght Cam el show and There se em s to. hav e bee n . a n and Poe contributed. The m a ga -ie on or be- ~t a cuJlpla wea ks agn it got so ar e produ ced by th e use of chem1- they r ecord for Decca . abu nd a nce of siclrn ess r esu ltm g· tine died after thr ee issue s , bul ,ld that the wethir bur eau haiita ca l solu t ion and elect r icity. Th ;s Th e styl e of th e band is cli,i e- 1 from the sudd en ch~ng': 111 weal h- lt st a rted Lowell on the w ;,,y t( 
!R 
in 
ig a hole and bttilcl a ex te ision system ha s many advanta ,ges ove r lane!. Dix elan cl ju a f ew word s is er . Twen_ty boy s pai _cl v1S1ts to t he literary greatness. 
1 the bottom side of th ere th e olcr sys tem and c.:s t s less . two beat r vtlwm wih ch is t],e c~mpu s rnfmnar y, ll1clu~mg Bob I""• "" • """""_ ~ . t th t . 0 d· ·e f stee l ni ckle " f . . th· €! 'P' ay S1lhav y, R . I-I. E gbert, " P. Ma t- ~ ,ermimomen er s so e emp1r n- r rnary pl ces o , -, . ase or eve ry mg · se . , - thew s John All en w. J. Mc- • · , iroture. And you no that old, gag , copp er, bra ss, and zin c, ju st ;,s rn.g two -fom time , th e a·yth) •m has N ', D Ch '.·st J ack ,. .••. bout it bein so oolcl tha t whi n th ey oome fr om the mill can l e le-ts of " stu f " t oo fill in eve r y amm a, · 11 - ense n, th b k·t f b T te t at ed t a bett er polish th an ·11 d t i t' Io t he Markl ey , M. E. Bowm a n, Chas. I ,::· =· · \_, II __ ou rew a uc 1 ,o 01 m wa r re, o , - < mea sur e '; ' ' 1, an . ia s _1 w Whi te, J. A . Ko elm el, P aul Dow!- t _ _ - !(,c;;, at of a, secund storie wind er it obtain ed by the old er met hods . ch opp y effe ct of D1xelond is cr ea.t· ing , Franklin Ro ge r s, R. G. Va n I ,r,,';,~;I,~';.';,",\','.;~,, 
;o~t~;~/;';~t e\ve~t it ,~a s t~~ !~~:~ ~:i:\i~:~ :t~; : ~;;~gn f;~~ e\, ge neral we clon·t lik e the ~eot~ _nt J; : ln~~~~.m~~ x c~ ·t t !'.;~;: ••u•u•u•u•~~~~~~~c......,. ,ld that by th e tim e you ha,! cor ms ion an d ru st. Th e sy sl e•n Cro sby band or the st yle. Th e Jo e Schmitz, ,(. Liv ings t on, a nd WAR and earthquake ha ve de-1e winder open ' to ,thrnw out t he u se d is th e r ever se · of ele clr0· ,·oocal depas·tment is woefull y E. H. Grees on ; ea ch do ing hi s strayed mo st of the ancien( oilin~ watei· , it. ,vas alr eclc!y plating. -The _el ectri city t akes lh e I weak. Bob misses f ir ~ on mo st of str et ch for a cold, ton si lit ies, or ;p!endor of Corinth , famou s cit:1 '<>Ze m the bu ckit . Furth erm oor, metal a way in st ea d of addrng ,t. 1 hi s vocal s and he nev er had a e-ood ,'' flu " . Bes ides th ese ment ion ed ~; aancir:~~~~~;il s:r~w;i : bio~~ 1e moikery co_Jll_panies is gonna A highly oxidizin g solution , is I fe mal e v.ocali st. Sev er a,] member s abov e th ere wer e a ppr oximately umn s oi the Temple of Apollo. iake a fortun e, ·on acc t of you n eed ed to eat a wa y the hi.g, ,cr of the ban d ar e inad equ a te fo r fi f ty t o s ixty patie n ts who dail y The Roman s burned Corinth t~ , moikery is thl s s tu ff in th et· spot s on th e meta l. Thi s sy st .,,n th eir pos iti on. Th er e ar e seve ,:,il vi sit t he clini c, Th e sick r ate dm- the ground in 146 B . C. Th e city .ermimomenter s wich contrackt s can be appli ed t o man y small ·m d ,out st andin g , almos t gr ea t , so lo- th e week ha s been th e hi ghes t was rebuilt, destroyed by at 
Waltham ,ld the uth er clay tha t th e be polished by t he older meth orl. th e band. J·ess Sta cey is swrn gs 
hin it git s oold. Well , it got. so intri cat e a rti cles whi ch, would not is t s that a r e th e saving fe a t m_e of I durin g thi s school yea r. "'1rthauake in 1858. 
oikerr c.cnkr ackt ed up so mu ch I A new c,:>mb ha s bee n made of gr eat es t white piani st , I rvin g· neers at th eir 55th Annu al 1\1Ieet-1at it {lisse rp ea r ed comp le,iti ey . I whi ch th ey sa y has th e fi rst b~sic F azo la is one th e f ew g r ea t ing in Rockfo rd, Il]. 
In fackt it got so cold tha t ~. im pro, ·ement made in combs clur- cla ri ne ti st , Eddi e Mill er s' ho t Pr of. Carl to n lef t Rolla W ed- MRS. MARGEDANT 
ROOM & BOARD -- •!lo down ' in Floirde1 · a xid·en tR
1iy ing the inst 4000 yea r s . This sax np hon e ra tes him defini tel y nes clay m ornin g t o spen d two days ,_____ ,und a B.T.U. in a fum ace , and comb ha s t he backb one pus he d to am ong th e big fo,1r and B0l,\Jy a t the con vent ion and two clays 
I 
1rned if he ciident pu t it rn a ,on e side so tha t the t ee th g-o all Ha gge r t's bass , alth ougt mo - in Chi cago, where he made some lass case an d st art a s ides ho w, t he "a y bac k. This eli mina tes n ot onou s at ti mes, fo r the most contra cts fo r th e fo r thcoming 
108 E. 12th St. 
Ph one 473J 
1d now pepul is pa y1n too b,r s I 1pocket s m whi ch dir t and lin t. part is p lenty goocl. Wh et her we Seni or Civil Trip . 
st to look at it . 
1 
can coll ect and so the comb is lik e Cros by or not t he fact re· ------- - ----------- - - --
, se lf-clean ing . I m ains h e is very pop ular an d is _...,===-===...,,,_~~~,;,:--:0rme r 'Mou~tie' Tl ------- i ga ini ng in p- pu larity every r!ay, , 
~ ;raduote Student vest iga t ing· a char ge mad e by Once m ore ' '"e warn yo u to ~-/ 
11 
1e dea n of a coll ege was in -
1
\ RA MBL IN GS : l 
some of t he g irl s that th e men \ 1ist en fo r Wi ll Br a dley a nd his • It is a far cry fr om th at pi e- who Jived in th e fr a tern ity h ouse I fine new band. The pdogram . for V 1resque, rom ant ic, and s ilen t ly next door fo r got to lower then· 1 Columbi a Reco rd s l ast Friday 
tficient arm of th e law, Th e shad es . ni ght was plent y good. Speak 1og 
oya! Canadi a n Mount ed Police, Th e dean looked ou t of the of pr ogra ms Jim my Dor sey's r e-
> the work of a gr a du a te s tud ent sor orit y w ind ow and said , "Wh y, cen t br oadcast ofr Fi tc h was en-
; the School of Min es , ,•et Peter I ca n't see into a ny of th e fr a - t ert a inin g and easy on th e ear s. 
imonds, who is workin g on a ter ni ty house wi ndo ws.n W1oOdv H er man's ar rru1gement 
ureau of Min es Fe llo ws hip, " Oh , yes you can ."Choru sed the of " Wo~ld You 1\!incr' is an ex · 'e) servic e in t hat famou s or- ·et -
1 
ampl e of wh a t eve r y da nce _tune anization . g irl s. "A ll you ha •:e to do is g should be. It fa irl y radiates ·From 1931 to 1933 h e se rv ed as u p on a ch a ir. " 
member of th e for ce, spendin g 
ne year in th e North. In th e 
eather which has mad e th e cit i-
anry of Roll a hu g th ~ir f ire -
des, Pet er ha s bee n enj oying th e 
imate. 
Mr, !i>imond's hom e is in Van-
>Uver, Briti sh Columbia , wh er e 
l attend ed th e Univ ei's it y, g r a d-
ating wi th a B. A. deg ree in 
l3i and a B. A. S. C. in Chemi -
in Engin eerin g in 1935. At th e 
choo! of Min es he is workin g on 
Master of Science deg r ee in 
hemistry, whi ch he will rece ive 
1 the spring. 
Peter is int er es ted in spor t s , 
aving played on the Ru gby t eam 
1 high school and winnin g th e 
IO track event in College as well 
a s pl ay ing thr ee yea rs on the U ni-
ver s it y of Bri t ish Colu mbia 
Hockey t ea m of whi ch he was Ca p-
ta in on e yea r. He has ha ll two 
summ er s of avi at ion t r a in ing. 
Mr. Simond' s fat her is Colonel 
C. B. Sirnond s of Vanco uve r, a 
civ il eng ineer , who r eceive d the 
D. S . O. of th e . Bri t ish Go;>er n-
ment and the Fr·enc h aw;;n~d of tHe 
Leg ion of H onor fOi· h is serv ice in 
F ra nce . P ete r 's mot her, however, 
wa s a nat ive Vir g inian. H e is 
33 yea r s old, ma rri ed and has a 
r y th ym. 
F'red Wa ring h as writte n songs 
Ohi o Wes leyan an d Or ega n St a te 
beca use he wa s petitioned by th e 
studen t s . We could use a goc cl 
sono- for our school. 
A:::. new arra ngement cit an old ·1 
tu ne was ve r y sun ccessfu ll y made 
by Bob Crosby when he we,1t . 
over ' 'Jo -Da" . He ca lled it tl:e 
"Bo,,_-gie Woggie Ja -Da ." 
Carlton Addresses 
I l_linois Engineers 
fiv e year old daughter . H e has P r of. E . W . Car lton gave a 
foun d th e peopl e here ve r y hos - .p a per, ' '!{elat ions of t he P r ofes-
pit ab le and lik es the coun t r y quite s iona l E ng-ineer to The Pub lic" I 
well. b!'fore the Illi no is Soc iety of Eng-i-, 
Hollingsworth Candy Is "TOPS"! 
See Our Clever 
V alentine Pack ages 
Every 11Valentine 11 will enjoy l..he 
deli cious taste-thr ill in every piece 
of Holl ing s worth Candy. We have 
several special Yalent ine assort-
ment s, all moderately priced. Gifts 
are attractive ly wrapped and sent upon re quesl. For a 
royal welcome-g-i ve her candy from 
THE ROLLAMO SODA SHOP .. ' 
I• 
i 
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Innocent Bystander Collegiate Review 
Student 
Opinion Poll 
I Major C. J. Blake ,to
1
f ~i 
Addresses S.A.M 00 0 
MXS!FiW#MFiAW 
by JIM JENSEN 
Although college students have 
Gallaudet College ( Washington often shown an emphatic desire to 
D. C.) is the only coll ege for th e keep the United State neutral, a 
deaf in the world . nation-wide poll completed la st 
P c•rcy Grain,:t-t· l'Onvinccd u s 0:1 
a point t.hnt ha s stuck in ou1· c1·:1,v 
.for a Jon~ time n ow-it hc M i1wrs 
J'eally enjoy good rnusic. It rn~y 
be that Sarita had rnoi·c than 
..artistic a ppeal la st year, :n,(L 
Pauline Pierc e and Ralph (;1·ccn-
wcll c.auld have won thei,· audi· 
t'nccs wiLh pc1·sonaliLy and 1.:,c 
'popula,· H0!1!('S ,that they s un 1;, 
but it could lrn,c IJC' n nothing 
other than mu:-;ic .nnd niu sitn l t:.i-
Jcnt that held the Miners h,><l 
'J'hursday night. l'rrhnps llwy 
,we not :111 as sof t s helled •,s we 
are-to feel lo,wly clu1·ing I ho 
''Largo'' or Lo dl'cnrn of' th<' fouw 
tain~ mHl waler playing; in '·lfhc 
]◄''ou ntain s," hut xm·t' ly vt•t·y Yl'l'Y 
few can fail to calch the lit tle 
un<lcrcu rrcnt s, Lhc flagrn11t 111•·1 , -
(lies, the 1'11ythm and stac:iltu of 
~u<.'h mu ~ic as we heard Graing\,.r 
IJllay. 
'rhc pianhd/ s sLctgc nppNU'i\nt·c 
,was u puzzk. AL first, npprnr· 
1nncc he waH 8lrikingly :J. niu s-
Grainger Presents 
Varied Program 
Univers it y of Vermont has a week reveals that sympat hy for 
lo oki ng 01· so m thing-maybe he special student sk i patrol to super- Finland is great enough for a ma-
ju st needed a hail' ·Cut. But havill g' vi se the running of s ki races and jority of theme to approve of 
1hcnl'd that he is oft('n humorou sly to aid injured skict·s. American loans to the only nation 
N·ct•nt 1·ic, we wct·c di appointed 1Mrs. Ida Benfcy Judd of New that has kept up its war debt pay-
that he never so much as crack, d York City is working to have so me men ts. 
n sm ile <luri11g hi s pcrf'ornuwcc. U. S. university establish a Mark I pecifically, o2 per cent of the 
llowc vc 1·, it is report ed that 1,;, Twain Cha it· for the Advanccmc,nL co llegians answered "yes" to th e 
pe1·so11aliLy off the s ta ge is very . of Ilumor. question, "Should Congress allow 
interesting and congenial. Lafayette Colleg·e is the dcposi- Finland to draw on he r latest 
+) I!{ ,it Lory of what is b('li vccl lo be the World War payment to the Unit-
While we ' re on the s ubj ect o f' best poss ible working collection eel S lat es?'' This study of senl i-
mu s ical s, a few words on lh c of matcl' ia ls for the s ludy of ment in the American coll ege 
sub j ect of elhks may not be a- Gene1·al Lafayette. world is one of the weekly polls 
mi ss . A gentleman (and it's no Approximately one -third of the conducted for the Missouri Miner 
di sgrace Lo be one) will never University of Norlh Dakota st u - and scores of other undergTadu-
walk out of the hall while a dent s a1·c Luthcrnn s. ate newspapers that form th e Stu-
musician is playing. Thi s is ihe M iami Un iversity tests have dent Opinion Surveys of America. 
rudest h>lhiL that can prcv~i l at proven that m en have more rhythm A carefully-derived sample of st u-
a public pe,·f'ormance. Tt is nls ,~ a than worncn . dents is used by the i11tervicwcrs 
classic trnditjon that L11c1·c s hu,1 N ew York University has more in measuring op1111ons of the 
be n o applau se between the move· students (37,37G) than any other nearly one and a half miJlion U . 
nwnl s of a sonata. Finally, ll'HY U. s. 'college or univel'sity. S. co11egians . 
we say that we cou ld never under• Of the Bip; Ten universities Favorable sentiment was found 
st.i nd lhe ego of tho pe,· so n who Pul'( lue U niv ersity has a hi ghe r in all parts of the country on th is 
s its and hum s •or wh istle:; liis pcr cc nlap ;c of university-owned proposal that President Roo seve lt 
own version while n ma ste r ~s hou sing· accornodalions than any made recently, and cont r oversy 
1·cndcring so me familiat· n·1mbcr other chool. over tho type of aid this country 
,before the audience . The average allendance at a shou ld give Finland has already 
. ,0 M co lleg·c football game th is year flared in Congre s. New England I ended w1Lh nn nco ,·e, ' ne oi·ei , 22 733 l students are the most in favor, D " ., 1g \\H S 1 • 
I 
ay, a s iu or so, ·. On the Univer s ity of Cali- more than seven out or every ten 
The final group was by far th fom ia's new g-colog·ica l clock, one approving, while thos_c in the Far 
most cn,1oyab lc Lo 1.hc majority of secon d represents the passage of West are the lenst 111 favor . An 
lly Jensen aud ience . The four number s were 50,000 years. int erest ing- fact brought out by t he 
A lat•g·c and enthu sia s ti c audi-[ "T he Me rry King,j' set by Grain Gco1·ge Washington University Surveys in this and manv other 
encc• hc•arcl the pro!('ram of' piano ger from an ICnglish dill y w ill soon bcgi 11 the construct ion polls on intemational q;1estions 
mu,ic played hy Percy C,·ain!(' r "Scotch SLrathspey and Reel,' o·f a million dollar auditor ium. has been that people in colleg·es on 
in the Audilol'ium last Thur sday adn pt ccl by Graing- r from twl) Ninely-five per cent of th the eastern coast ore usually more 
llic·ht. The progTam, wh ich . was Scotlish dance s, "Lu lla by', f'rom Coi·nell Univci· s ity students have interested in the part U. S . sho uld 
vm· icd and inle1·csting-, contn 1111ng- "T ,·ibu tc to l•'ostcr", al'l'ang-ed hy a reli g ious prcf'cl·encc. play in the solution of Europe's 
Crainp;er from his own chom l The Univers ity of Norlh Dakota troubles. As one goes West in-
cornposiLion, an_d 
11
Mal'p;n i\ ?5 / ha s. 33 1rnliona.lilics rcprcscnlcd terest wanes, as these results of 
Kick", an old Iri s h march-.11p,· in its s tud ent body. the present poll show : 
wriLLcn for arche s t rn by Stanfor d '!'he University of Vermont will Should we allow Fin land to use 
and a,laptc d by Graing·er . beg-in constr uct ion soon of a mil-
Tn re s pon se to the round s of lion dollar building to be named 
applause, C:rai11g·cr played as en- after Sen. C. W . Waterman, 
C'ore s "JUha Dance/' by Nathan iel Northwcsi.cl'n Un iversity re 
D,ctt, and his own very popnhw ccivecl more than $9;000,000 in 
telligence and electrical con dition s 
in the brain ha been discovered 
by Cornell l.'niversity scientists . 
Last Friday, February 2, lY. BY KEN r, 
C. J. Blake of tho Quarter M, are sixteei 
Corps spoke at the meeting o: at Jhe Scho 
Missouri School of Mines ch, 11ost of th, 
of the Society of Military J · cernetl wit 
neers . In the course of his SJ 181 Engine 
Major Blake outlined U10 also seems 
plete 01·ganization and dutic hese student 
the Q. M. Corps. ~- Beekman, 
To iJlu strate the methods ·w,s ~ew Y 
in sto rag ~, pictures wer~ s ,ted {r:m_ t 
of the Chicago depot . Tlus , 0 n Ohio, Ill 
rovers three city blocks and -~edng. ~ 
to a height of six stories . .g,Engineer f 
Major Blake is attached t, "'\' at Pie 
Seven th Corps Arca as Pro i<"''•c~ndidate 
ment Quartermaster and as 13 profession~ 
it is his job to supp ly a ll c ,ring in Ok 
mcn t ne eded in that tenitor: 'n is workin 
------------ ,,1,r of Scie 
use h er war clebt payme nt ? definile the 
y cs O ,•ears old 
New England ..... • %- 7~ i~ researcli 
Middle At lantic . , . , .. , . 6'. 
1 
lime he is R 
East Central ... , , . , , • • , . 61 at the Bur 
W est Centra l .. . • , • , • . , 6' ll · 
S h 6-
, . Bo z 1: '
out · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
5
· , "Deternuna 
Far West ... . ......... , , , ,, I 
U. S . Total .. .......... . 61 · Clays, _or 
Th is s urvey stands out in i e degree ;" 
contrast to student opinion ad~nted . rol 
October, when a majority \V1sco_nsm 
fcrcd w ith national public op egree 111 ln~I 
in opposing change in the net i! thesis 111 
ity law in favo1· of cash and c ,,ng, llr. Bof 
· ------1---- j home is Be 
New York wanrs Mm pol is. a :tuden 
ca! conventions. If Dewe1J Ch, s,~ma, 
nominated, he' woul d just h, 1 graduate as 
to step into a rnbway to Irr Depat1m 
clown for the acceptance 3Jlel .\ smaller s 
* • '' chool of )!in 
The Japanese are raising a ah-antages 
>ver the 21 Nazi sailors intei sludents due 
)Y Britain. Seems Tokio h1 lion betw 
moug h to worry abo ut . )Viti! 
~ m,,rfcan treaty gone,· dents." 
Carrolln w 
h1 the )lisso 
Room and Boar n!937 with 
degree in 
$25.00 Per Mont h. 




is an assi 
'Mechanics D composition, "Country Gawlcn s ' . g-if't s dtll'in g- 1939. 
Mt·. Grain!('cr's 1·cputalion has The Un iversity of Mic hi g-an ha s 
------------------- -- eire hin llas 
Perl')' Gra inge r 
Ion!(' s tood in many countries o-1: ?"c of the two lar gest specimens 
the world. li e plays compositions in tho world of ap11as ite meteor-
of anv nationality as if i t were 1tc. 
hi s o,;,n, and ha s C'opiccl or trn n- The Col1cg-e of the City of New 
sc ribed folk-songs in many nation s . "'\'.Ol'k has .l4 spec ial courses for 
lli s music has won app lause in city 1'.'?Vcl'llment cbployces. . 
the g-rcatest music hall s in t.he A dire ct connecl,on between 111 
world. 
Mi-. GrHinp;cr's rnusic was superb 
in it s beauty and pow er. To Lhc 
untrnincd nrnjo 1·iLy of his audi- NOTICE 
cnc<', the rnpidily a nd dcxtcrit .y Th is not.i ce is dirccled to t h 
a numbr 1· of Grainp: r' ~ own ar-1 oh hi s hnnds was unbclicvnblc. The attent ion of th e stud nt body and 
rang-emcnts and C'Ompositions, was rnpid nnd cornp li cnLcd movcrnenLs all org:an i zat ion s of t he camp us 
one of' 1.hc Ccn<'n•l Lcc t,11·cs , which lw played were a tribute to an d to inform Lhcm that t he Joe 
se1·ics. hi s cnpabilit.y, and the listeners Admns Agency in the person of 
The fir s t g roup included " 1'1111- sat as >1wed waLchcl'S while he ! Joe Adam s, a MSM st ud ent, will 
1nsia and Fuin1c in (: Nlin o r '' lightl, , filip;rcccl or mnjc s tically b more than pl•aascd to present 
wi·ittcn hy Bach and arr>1n!('ed f' ,. s wept. Lhc keybo,nd . We re there I to any organization of t he schoo 
pian by Li~zl. nncl Grai ng·c1·'i:; no cHr [or the beauty or t.hc bids .for any orch stra cng-ag-c-
nr1·nn)!.·cmc11L of' Brnhrn s' 1' 'radlc · mu sic, one would sti ll hav e Lo AP- mcnt s. 
Son,l':." plnnrl Mr. r;l•ning·e r 's excellent and Among· the onLstnnding: band s 
'l'hc s econd group was the four easy exactit ud e ot' playing; . offm·ed by Lhc agency is A l PHgo 
JnOVl'mrnts ol' Lhc "SonnLn in B and his orc h stn t, 1n-ese ntly being-
.Minors, by lhopin. 11. wns followed For Llw pnst week llfr. G1·ainger feat ur ed at tho Casa-Loma Bnll-
by a g'roup of foul' song-s of has been working on some old ar- room in St. Louis a1;d may be 
Ji'n•t ic.-h orig-in. 1rnmc-ly "After n 1·nnp:cmcnts wiLh the orch strn nt h arr l on Tuesdays, Thursclay.s nnd 
JJt·(•am", by F'aur , "'f''he F'oun- SL('phcn~' Col!('p:c In Co lurnbia . nLul'dnys at 11:30 p. m. over 
thi11s," b;• I nv 1, nnd ·•~1oonlig<hl" ___ ____ KXOK (SL. Louis). Norman Snn-
nnd ''Torrnln, in C Slrn1·p Minol'.' I Ler a nd hi s orchestra, a \Vashing 
hy Deb u ss y. This l11Ller g roup wns Patvoiiize our Advert isers Lon U. bnnd, is Also a fast climb 
-- ----- ing· bnn cl offel' d by the ngcncy. 
WINTERS BAKERY 
COFFEE SHOP 
Coffee - - Sandwiches - - Chili 
FRESH PASTRIES AT ALL TIMES 
House to House Delivery 
F1nL hormorc, among· the name 
bnnds offer d by the agency for 
larger cng-ap:c111011Ls, such as St 
Pat's, nrc Anson Weck , Dick 
Jur gens, Joe Reichman, Griff 
William s, "L ittle" Jack Little, Gns 
Arn hcim (pre se ntly flt Chase lu b 
in SL. Louis) ,ind many ot h ers. 
Bids will be granted b,• Joe at 
G03 Olive, phone 69GJ or the St. 
Lou is office, 4 l66 O liv e St., phone 
J effe rson 1700. 
JOE ADAM S 
603 Oli\ ·e 
FOLLOWILL DRUG CO. 
VALENTINE DAY FEB. 14 
Whitman's Heart Boxes of Candy is the 
best Gift, 
Let Us Mail Her a Box 
I in Ci\•il 
1 on Rhenium 
1 •hen he 
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PINE STREET MARKET 
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We Deliver 
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THE NEW 
Ozark Liquor Store 
122 W. 8th 
WINFS - LIQUORS - GINS 
Phone 191 
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· J. Bia~ ost of Sixteen Graduate -students Who Are Attencing ~! S.A, hool of Mines This Yeor Concerned With Chemistry ebruarv ,
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!ours, of h' 
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. . l";, 1 1 s1s, ea 1ve o 1s 1111g mca ng, e rmg . e..a - or us Master of. Science degree. Qualities of Various Abrasives .:n !' also seems to be ;,opnlar Th e subJect of !us thesis, wh:ch j the Preparation of \P oli sh ed Min•r- I these students. will be finished next year, is Re- , al Sections," for his Ma ster \f I 
'. the 111eth, '.II. Beekman, whose original 22 xe~rs old, a member of Alpha, Science degree in Mining Engi- 1 lC\ures wer, , was New York City, was Ch: S11!;ma Student . Chapter, _ ano neering. Mr. Ra smusse n is lea\'-! depot. Tiu; ua:ted from the Universitv Phi Chi Epsilon. His home 1s in ing Rolla to work at the Bureau ity blocks a, ayton, Ohio, in 1936 in ChemJ- Whi tewater, Wisconsin, hobbies- of Mines in Salt Lak e City on : six storie,· ,;ngineering. For three years musw _and golf. photomicrography in com1ection • is attach~ as En gineer for Eagle 'Picher Will>ruu A . End~rson who is with metallography . Hi s h ome is I Area as pany, at Picher , Oklahon,a . from Rochester, Mmnesota, was in Minneap , lis Minnesota. aster and. s a candidate for re.gistrntion graduated from the l:niversity of ' supply al\ a profe ss ional lic ense in Minnesota at Minneapolis in 1918 Peter Simods is a grad ua te of that tern1, neering in Okl"4homa. 'Mt . with a Bach elor of Science degiee the Univers it y of Bhiti sh Colum--r--- man is working on his degree in Chemical Engineering , "Bill" is bia at V,ancover, British Columbia 
lebt payment [aster of Science but as yet I a graduate assistant in the Chemis - from which he receive! his B. A. 1~ definite thes is . He i s mar - try Department, Master Alchcm- degree in 1934 and his B. A. S. C. f .. ., ., , 30 years old and int end s to j ist of the Alpha Chi Sigma Stll- in Chemical Engineering in 1D35. c ., . .. ... in in research work . At the 
1
, dent Chapter, member of student He came to Ro lla in September ' f .. .. .. . ,nt time he is Research Metal- chapter of A. I. Ch. E ., and fi\ght last year on a Bureau of Mines st at the Bureau of Mines. I instructor tor the Glider Club . fellowsh ip to obtain his Ma ster 
:::::::... F. Bol tz is working on his The title of his thesis for a ) faster of Science degree in Chern istr,v . .. ., .. .. ... s, "D etermination of Alumi- of Science degree which he will His thesis is to be c.o'lllpleted 'n in Clays," for hi s Maste r of recei\'e in the sp ring is ·'_.\bso1 ;,- Au.gust. Mr . Simonds is 33 yrars 
tands out:, ice degree in Chemistry. He tion of Carbon Dioxide in the old, and married. 
udent opinfo graduat ed from the Univer- Bubble Cap Tow0r." He is 2G Shiou Chuan Sun of Shantung, a majori of Wisconsin in 1938 with a yea r s old , h opes to go into in dus- China, is studying here on a 'onal public . degree in Inor gan ic Chemis- try in the near future. Bureau of M)nes Fellowship. He I nge in the His thesis will be finished \ Roy W. Graves is a graduate receh·ed a B. S. degree if Minin g 1 r of cash an 
I 
spring . Mr . Boltz is 23 y~ars of Texas A. and M. fr.,m wh,~h and Metallmgy from Pei-Yung ,--,_ ,is hom e is Bekit, Wisconsin, I he recei\'ed )11s Bachelo1: of Sci- University, Tien-Tsin, China. He w t 1e is a student member of ence degree m Geology 111 1U39. spent one year at the Uni versity :.n 5
1
/°~~t, 1 Chi Sigma, A. I. Ch. F,., , He is at the Schoo l of )•lin es this of Illinois where he spec iali zed in 
? would ;wi1, graduate assista n t in the y_ear wo'.·kmg . on a graduate as - coa l washing and coal utiliza tio n. a subway t istr)' Depar t men t. Mr. Boltz s1sta _ntsh1p w(1ile studym~ _on _his In the spring of 1938 he received acceptancesp11 •'A smaller schoo l lik e Mis- tbes1s on mmera l 1dentif1cat1011 his iVLaster of Science degree in • • _ School of Min es has ~ertai n which will be complete! next year . Mining· anl Metallur gy . He is n ow e are raising ct alvantag es to offer gra- •Mr . Graves is a member of the working for a degree of Docto1· ,f 
!Zl sadors_m students due to the closer I A . I. i\I. E ,.and was a member 0f iVIetallurgy. The title of his thesis eems Tokio_ ration between profess ors I the Texas A. and M. scholar - is ·'The New Ut ilizatio 11 of B~r -y aboui.)Vl tudents" 
1 
ship h on or society . He is 24 yeal's ite,'' Mr . Sun in ten ds , on the corn-gone,· · · old, a Lieutenan t in the 0. R. C., pletion of his work, to return to ;s Carrolla was grad uat ed ·om the Missouri School r,f and his hobby is collecting miner - China and devote his life t o ore 
nd Boa 
, in 1937 with a Bachelo~ of als. dressing and physical metallurgy . 
ce. degree in Civi l Engineer- John R. Hubbard was graduate, He recen tl y received from the er Month, l'he following two years he from Missouri School of :Mines Nort.hern Yunnan Mining Co. of ;, 
121
h St. a graduate assis t ant and in 1936 with a Bachelor of Sci - China a sample of low g,·arle ,ear is an as sista nt intru, trr ence degree in Chemical Engi - coppe1 · or e which he will test by ,___ __ _,,, Mechanic s Departme nt . He neering. He studied one semester leaching and electrolytic rnethcJ . .__- eceive hin i\Ia ster ,01' Science at the l:niversity of Cincinnati He is 26 years old , ,and a ju nior 
e in Civil Enginering this and is now working on a Master· member of the A . I. M. E. 
h on Rh eni um . Mr . Dea n is of Science degree in Chen,icd William H. Webb was grad,i -
5 when he completes his Engineering. He is a member of ated in 1935 with a Bachelor uf 
;, ''Photo -Ela.stic Investiga - the Military Ba nd , Phi l"appa Pili, Science in Chemistry from Miss-,f Short Beam s." Prior to his Tau Beta P i, Blue Key, Theta Tau issippi State Coll ege. He remai1,-
·graduate work her e he at- a nd Kappa Sigma . John lcLte.rc<l ed at that institution the next idv is the d Kansas City Junior Col th ree years in football at M. S. :VI•· year as assistant instructor. In 
J • He is a member of Tau j s 24 years old, a Lieutenant 'n the year 1936-37 he was at 
Pi. Mr . Carrolla is 25 y.ears O. R. CC., and ~nJoys ilis hobbiPs Loui;iana Suate University on a 
. 14 
{e enjoys the hobbies of golf -tennis and music. graduate assistantsh ip. In the 
.nd photo graph)• . He intends * • • spring of 1939 he received his 
• into th e practical field of J. H. Jacobs was graduatec! in Master of Science degre e .in 
eering followinr: the com 1936 from Pennsylvanis. State Chemistry from Missouri Scho0l ~ n o fhi s work here . with a BBachelor of Science de- ' of Mines. Th e subject of his c::::::-----i L. Clardige is a graclu- gree in Chemistry . He worked the thesis was "Reaction of Ac id 
•••-- tudent hl Chem. Engine,ering next two years with the Wes1crn Halides on Sodium, Zia1c, Mag -~e in Chemical Eng ineer ing Electl'ic c·ompany . He i-eceiYed a r1esium, and Amalgams." From 
11issouri Schooi oi Mines in Bachelor of Science degree rh,s 1937-1938 he \\'as graduate assist-The subject of his thesis is sp t·ing . The su.bject of his thesi;. ant, the next year ass istant in-
Prote ct ion of Natural Stone is "l.:ses of Electnlytic Man- struct or, and this year he is an from \Veathering by Use ganese as Alloying Agent ;11 instructor at the Schoo of Mines. 
1emical Protective Agenlo." Manganese Copper Alloys." Mr. He al so taught at the summer 
etobles 'laridge is 22 years old, mar- Jacobs is at the School of ]1fh,0s sess ion s during the last (\\'O member of the st udent 011 a Bureau of lllines Fellowship. vears. Mr . Webb is a member 0f er of the A . I. Ch. E., pledg- He is a member of Alpha Chi the Mississippi State Chemic3] 
Alpha Chi Sigma, member Sigma, 24 years old, ,rolfs, mod Fraternity, Gamma Theta Epsilon, 
! Triangl e Fraternity, Presi- collects books in his Ieasure time. a pyofessionsl member of Alpha 
of Phi Kappa !Phi, and a His present h 1me is Salt Lake Chi Sigma, and a member of ·r memb el· of the Miner City, l:tah. Sigma Xi. He is 25 years olcl and 
His hobbies are astronomy, Eu.gene F. Hill is a graduat•, d devotes spare time to hunti,, g and c...••- ope maldn g, and chess. J\Ir. Mis sour i School of Mines in phot oguaphy. Mr. Webb is also a ~ lge's ho me is in St. Louis . Che mical Engineering class ,:,f First Lieutenan t in the Coast C --:::::J hard G. Courtney has a fol- 1939. He is from Leban on . l\fo., _.\rtillery, O. R. C. 
__.., 1P with the State Min es a member of aTu Beta Pi, Phi w. E . Yates has the legr ees of 
tore 
·iment St at ion . He was g rad u- K,appa Phi, Alpha Psi Omega , Bachelor of Arts, and Bachelor 'rom the university of Id aho an! the student branch of the /,. . iscow in 1937 with a Bach e- I. Ch. E . At present Mr . Hjl) is a of Science from N orthwestern 
f Science degr ee in Metal- graduate assistant in the Physies State Teachers College wifo • In 1938 he obbained his Departm ent. The topic of h's Chemistry ,and 1Physics mapcrs. 
:r of Science de.gree in M~t - th es is for a Ma ster of Science He rece ived hi s degi-ee of Master rical Engineering, and is de gree is "The Effect of Add!- of Science in Chemica l Engi.nee1fog 
working here on his Ph. D. tion Ag ents in Crushlng ,ind from Iowa State in 1938. He ;s le pr oblem of Copper -Leacl Gri,nding." Ml'. Hill is al~o a taking graduat e work here whii e ~-He is 25 y~ars old, a mem - member of t.h,e st uderit branch ,•f a full time ins tructor. Mr. Yates, f Sigma Gamma Upsi lon Alpha Chi Sign,a . He is 23 ye ars wh o is married, and 30 years old, Upba,_ Ehl . Ome ga. o_ld, an d enjoys golf. in hls spare ., taugJ:it t hree years in a high \ It Dean wa s gl'a duat cd time . school- _____ _ 
, .. _-~ .. .:::: 
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:- TED UNDERHILL 
-SNAPPED A PICTURE OF 11-it 
KING /'ND CllJEEN LAST 
S\J/'iv'i\ER />ND SOLD MORE 
iHAN 20,oco PRINTS oF rr. ' 
1l4E MONEY FINANCED HIS 1 
ENllRE YEAR AT THE U., 




110 W. 8th 
'The Original' 
Rolla Liquor Store 
At The Foot of Pine St. 
(MA) MRS. MALO (Prop.) 
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 62 
-Delicious Food- Fountain Service 
Merchant's Dinners-25c 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
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T 
Curtiss-Wright Superintendent, MSM I 
Graduate, Addresses A. S. M. E. Meeting l 
Jimmy F oster, class of '25, who · land at seve nty miles an hour and! 
is now superintendent of Curtiss- will be able to land on any st~nd-1 
"·right a irplane factory . in St. 
1 
a rc! commercia l a irport . 
Loui s was speaker for the even - The cont rol instruments are ar 
ing at the A. S. :\I. E . he ld Friday ranged very conveniently and are , 
n ight. He brought Dale Smith acce ss ible a t a ll t imes to both j 
a long with him to show two reels 
I 
pilot an d cop ilot. The ne w te ll -tale j 
of a movie of the design and con - ' panel shows at a glance whether 
[t ruction of t he P-20, largest t wo- ' every thing is functioning properly. I 
motor ai rplanes built fo r com - 1 If a ny pa rt is not operating 
merc ial pmposes. I properly, a light flashes on and 
The P -20 has a wing span of 108 te lls the pilot which part he must: 
feet and is seve nty-five feet long check . I 
fro:,1 ta il to t ip . The whee ls a re I After ye ars of designing, tes t-
about five feet in diameter and ing·, redesigni ng, more testing . and 
1
1 
are placed 25 feet apart . The land- I fi nal construct ion the P-20 is al-
ing gea r is retractable and most r eady for a test flight . It 
hydra ulically ope rated . The plane cost about a million dollars tol 
has two decks. The upper deck is build t his plane, and it will prob -
t he passenge r deck and has to ilets, ab ly se ll for a third of a million , 
wash rooms, and lounges . It also if it is eve r built on a production 
1
, 
has a small kitchen where hot or bas is . 
cold lunches can be prepared. :lfr. Foste r also mentioned a I 
The lower deck can be used for i sm aller military model t hat Cur-1 
carr ying between two and three tiss-Wright is bui lding for, 
tons of baggage. j China now . It is a one place ship I 
The power plants for th is plan~ : t hat will climb 6000 feet per 
are tw o 1700-horse po"·er cyc lone I minute fu lly loaded with t wo 50 I 
engines with fi fteen-foot controll- caliber and t o 30 caliber machi ne 
able pitch propellers . These en- 1 guns that fire between the blades 
gines were developed with an idea . of a th ree bladed propeller. 
of substratosphere flight and they \ ______ _ _ j 
are equipped with tw o speed sup - • I 
perchargers tha t \\'ill a llow them Mc N 1s h Speaks 
to operate at an a ltitude of 
abo ut 35,000 fee t. The cab in is \ Before A. s. C. E. 
bu ilt to maintain const ant pres-
s ure \Vi th in even at hio-h altitudes • Dlr . Chal'le3 F . Mc~ish 1 Senior 
so that passenge rs ,;·ill not be af - Eng ine er ._ U. S. Engineers, was 
fected by low a ir press ure. j the prmc ,pal s peaker a t the A. S . 
The cruising spee d of th is plane C. E . meet mg last Tuesday mght, 
will probably be abo ut 240 m iles Jan. 30. 
per hr . w ith g as consumption of After a bac kgrou~_d speec h by 
about 125 g·allons per hour . It will :\Ir . Gray, }Ir. Mc);1sh de livered 
------··--------- · i·\ his illu strated lecture, " Welding 
RIFLE TE. \ M Consciousnes< • which won a $1,-
(Continued From Page 1) 500 pr ize in a contest sponsored -·
1 
_____ [ ____ --t-h t--
1 
by the Lincoln Arc Welding Fo und-
t 1c stat · per ormers of e enn~. at io 
. J;:ent :IIart in an d Char les Z:'.n· ' 1,:1.his lecture , ::Vlr. :lic'.S'i-h com -
z~c. ~lthough startmg late 121 _t:ie I pared a parallel riveted and weld-
se:J.f-011. haYe !Jrogre~~sed so 1"1P1dly eel design of Tainter Gates to be 
th:::t they will both be ya!uable used on the . Iiss issippi RiYer at 
te[!m n1embers next yea r. j Clar ks\'lllc, :.\Iissourl. 
E . G. J,ohannes: fresh m an, has j Savings of 28 per cent in fabri-
:r-lace,l regularly m the ten hi~h cation m,d from 20 to 31 per cent 
1nc:1 for eYery match, a_nd is th,0 I in the weight of the structure 
n'<eSt nomising of this years , \\'ere found to be faYor of the 
tr:,-outs. ; welded desi ~!1. 
lllost of the matches fired !:>y i A study l;ascd on several ,·e,,,., 
the >liner ::-quad a1e pos~al matc·l~-
1 
cxperimci~tatic:1 1·evealcd th~t it 
eR. ~:uch matches arc f1rC'~ on a ' is possible to make a ,velcled joi11t 
He·ar,·ano:ed elate . :'.lost of th ese , which is lC0 i,e•· cent efficient as 
matche-:: arc 1'irecl l~s.ing te n melt cornpnrcd wit' 2 riYeted jo:nt 
tc ms. Each rnan ~r:·es te n shots . with a 9:3 per cent efficiency . 
in each four po~1t1"ns : pr(,lll', :\Ir .. Ic:..;ish referred to the use 
~i :inr;, k!1ecling·, and standin~ . of welded design as something- be -
\\'itl~ n. r JSsible te n point:; _fN· 1 Ionginp: to a · dcsig-neris parad:se 1 er. •h ~hot, a total of 400 r..orn~s bccau 5e of i~:; great simplification f 
i;c:· msn. or -1000 for the le,,,, .. 1' of complicated points . 
possible. Fi\'e ma n team;;, fp;e Unfortunately for the proof of 
rhots instead of ten . and three 1n- the design, the lowest bidder for 
stoo.ol of four positi ns are some · 
1 
the contract was low on the 
ti 1ncs used . riveted design but the ircat ma-
The .cores for the ten matches jority of the other bidders were 
of the }lin ers t l,is year :ire :1s low on the we!Jed design . Even 
f-31lows: thou~h welt.kcl joints were not u<:ed 
Rose T'oh·tech 3~:;3 ,1[S:\I 3,;;33 at Clnrk-.Yille, the study made I 
C~ark~_on ~ ,_,~h. 2182 :\1S1I 2~75 there is serviI~g as a b~sis for the 
,, • \ 11·. l 111. 3~9fi ;\IS :ll 3<o09 adoptio:1 of welded des1g-n on oth -
\'ir. T' lrtech ~330 ;\IS:l l 36~9 ct· projects of the 1,;. S. Engineer 
Hrnis Teache!'s 879 )IS:11 :l~~ , Corps. I 
1' o' Alabama 2S03 ~IS~! 2,,·,1 I The lecture was attended by 
1 of Tennessee 3-152 ;\i'Dl :Jfi' 3 I prn 'cseors and stude nt s of the ,Ie-
y~~e t·nivrr~it:; 1a-15 :\l~~I 1:~',~l c!rnnical :rnd :\Ictallurgy Depart-
CJ~ (" ~!c~~ 1'>29 >I~~i l'>.,ti mcnts , a f!'l'OUP from the U . S. G. 
Hose Polytech 3:J9S } :\I 3,;.1~ I S. and an out of town group in 
-----· I addition to members of the A. S. 
BlJTliER I C. E . 
(Co:iLnucd From Pno:e 1) 
----· ---- Theta Kappa Phi Initiation 
"itl'. rr f.. Butler, Prof. CarHon Thetc, Kappa Phi Fraternity 
na,,e ::, ponecr and exhaust,. e I Id f 1 · ·r t' s d !'..t:..r\'e·. vf Texas CountY, :'.\1,J., I 1c_ a orma !Hl ta ion un .ay 1 : ·t 
I 
b 'Id' · • I atte rnoon , February 4, followin~ 
:::-1o,w?:l~- 1 _ 3 ro 3t m mg nceus , a banquet in honor of initiates, 
Bllu a,H,Il\. M I I C t GI L r1·of . D~tlcr is n '·'" ser\"lng his . i_c me. ~ anza ro, en arscn. 
lr.ird ,·c,:r as Director of Tho Ai t_ Le1she 1 and Gene Rauch. Fo l-
Plann·;1z Di ,·i~ion and his fou1tJ1 ]owing the c: rcmony !?ft drtnk~ 
:vcar 
35 
Yice P resident t)f the were serve d 1n ce}eb!'a.1on of the 
Edu :..a:ional Division of the occas ion . 
}\meric:111 Ro:1.d Builders Ass<l:i· ----- --
.ation . Pall'<l::rize our Ad, ·erti s.ers 
_7Jeonh 
• m 1 10n 
f!/itskind. 
You can look the whole world 'over and you wo~'t 
find another cigarette with Chesterfield's RIGHT COMBI-
NATION of the best American and Turkish -tobaccos. 
In Chesterfield you find just what every smoker 
looks for . .. COOL SMOKING, definite MILDNESS, and the 
one thing that really satisfies . . 1• downright GOOD TASTE. 
.J 
family . , . father, son ond 
doughier (the only com• 
bi notion of its kind) . •• 
show thousonds every 
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